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state

e x a s

roposition for You
e to say that every man when he desires to purchase goods naturally 

ks to do the best he can for himself— Friendship cuts no figure in the case, 
tat he may have faith in a friend to sell him ‘Goods at the Tight F>rice.’

Great Pai 

and sec 

arm , Ran

W e  have

Itllollows that a man in business must depend on his ability to intest the 

nee of the people in his integrity and to do this he must not only try 

se his customers, but “ Keep them Pleased as well.

Memphis Supply Company
fjS niir patronage on this base alone. W e do not deserve your trade unless 

please you and we promise you here and now that we will always 

refund your money on any purchase you make from us if you are not 
d. W e  believe we are in position to supply your needs in D ry  Goods 
roceries and we ask that if you are not already our customer to give us a trial

;s Goods for M id -s u m m e r
specially invite the ladies to look through 

Ine o f fine Dress Goods for m id-summer 
W e  arc offering some special bargains, 

a big line o f skirts in VoiJ and Chiflon 
|ma cloth. W e  w ill make prices that will 

them. D on ’t fail to visit this department, 
replete throughout.

Yours Truly

Is & Groceries MEMPHIS SUPPLY COMPANY

O ur G rocery Stock Is Com plete
and you will find that we have put quality 
ahead o f profit which assures our customers o f 
the best the market affords at reasonable prices. 
Everything points to a bountiful crop this fall 
and we want* to ^ssimr-Wfh%'fJ?ds we are 
preparing to  serve them and  
utmost to merit your trade.

Notice to Farmers
We thank you for any patronage you have heretofore 

Riven us. ana we beg to say that you will timi us at the same 
old stand doinR business as before.

We claim several advantages to the farmer over any 
other RinniriR  system in ex is ten c e , with our “ Air lllast Sys 
tern.”  1st A b e t te r  Sample. 2nd A la rger Turnout.

Then, too, we are now so fixed that we Rive every lock of 
each bale and none is left in the feeders, so that every bale 
samples correctly. We want to buy seed cotton and will Rive 
you a long price for any you will sell us.

(live us a fair share of your ginning and we will either 
buy your bale or make the man who does, bull the market.

We claim our samples to averaRo you, on a number of 
bale*, from ten to twenty |s>ints ls*tter than any other sys
tem ami we Ruarantee you the l* ‘st turnout.

This means tin* additiR of some dollars to your bunk 
account and you will help ours too. We hope you will Rive 
us a r<mmI share of your cotton and we promise you every 
courtesy at our command. Very truly yours.

W h ite  A  W a lk e r
Gins at Memphis and Newlin.

Wm. Cameron & Co. ‘SSi
—  Headquarters for  —

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 

Posts, Paints and Builder’s Hardware
A «►

Let us figure \^ur bill

S5- Cameron & \Co. hie.

m  1

W . H . W a lla c e ,
Memphis, Texas

lish, proved to his satisfaction 
that the Upper Red River Valley 

| is all that it is claimed to be.
COUNTY
FARuKM • ( ’apt. W. A. McMurrny was 

I born in /vrft(l<'.rayn^‘ounty, S. C. 
Ion July 31, 1831, wtibfP^ he „re 

e S t a t e m e n t s  mained until lHati, when he uiov

C onvince th e  In- c d K r * " kl,n ' " " " ' f - r"
it  mainiriR there until 1h7(>, when

th a t  the Upper moved to Texas, settlinR in 
rer V a l le y  is  A l l  Tarrant county. He claimed 
Limed to  Be Tarrant as his home for a period

of two years and than located in 
Ellis county, where he farmed for 
another five years, after whichwe offer the state- 

jn Rentleraen concern 
in this section of the 
of whom, however, 

lialf-tone picture we 
net been here lone 

tve made a crop on 
thouRh his son's 

rhich we also pub-

.1. A. Bradford, President W. J. W ii.son , Vice Pres.
W\ B. Qnoi.EY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
----------------C a p ita l

The Citizens State Bank has nqw 
been in business for more than a 
year. DurinR this time we have 
cause to thank the people for the 
liberal patronage Riven to a new 
institution. We have made it our 
policy to assist as many as pos
sible during their time of need.
This policy will be continued, and 
we are relyinR at the same time 
upon all tile people for at least a 
share of th e ir  business. Start 
an account with us watch it grow

has placed 140 acres in culti 
vation, 120 acr°s of which is in 
cotton and the balance in feed 
stuffs. While ( ’apt. McMurray 

I does not claim tobe a crop yield

since that time can be deduced 
from his followinR statement of 
his 1007 erop:
Editor Memphis Democrat:

You ask for a statement of mv

Citizens S tate Bank Memphis, Texas

fVno by Or*
CAPT. \V. A. Ml’ Ml’KKAY

he settled in Hill county near 
Brandon. After a thirty years, 
residence at that place, his son, 
T. M , havitiR located in Hall 
county, he came to Memphis in 
October, 1907, and purchased 820 
a c re s  near l>*ige without even 
going to took at it. Tills place lie 
Improved and placed 1). Per 
kins and family, formerly of 
llrandon, th. re.rn Mr Perkins

m SMALL DEPOSITOR
Is W elco m ^ a t T h is  B a n k

A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger 
than a dozen larRe ones. That is one of our rea 
sons for urRiriR the man of limited m«*ans to 
transact his business with us
I nrRe accounts arc welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to serve A LL  the js*ople, whether 
their business be larRe or small

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MemphL*, Texas

prognosticator, he firmly expects crop yield for the year 1907, my 
toRatlier not less than 80 bales of first crop raised in Hall county, 
cotton from the 120 acres planted together with my opinion of the 
to that staple, notwithstandinR country Rene rally. Well, I can 
the fact that all of his land was state that from 22*> acres I Rather 
broken out since Christmas. At ed 200 bales of cotton, and that I 

I any rate, lie is so well pleased made as much Indian corn last 
.y»;th his pros|>octa that he states year as I ever received from the 
he wnui(»iiJi',t̂ ons't*<,r 140 0,T'*r °* **m© acreage in Hill county, 
double tiie amount H'lr 
merit in his Hall county farm.

Inasmuch as Capt. McMor 
iiad had no ai’tual experience 
this country, bavinR made it 
actual residence less than two | further state that my 1907 crop 
months ago, lie requested that he was the best I ever raised any 
be not quoted as to the farming where.

‘ » f  bis invest while I find that the exj>ense of 
'V*»

propensities of the country other 
than that; in Ins opinion, the Up
per RihI River Valley of the low
er Panhandle was destined to be 
in the near future recognized 
everywhere as one of the best 
farming belts in Texas.

Tin? statement of his son, T  M.
I McMurray, whose photograph 
we regret was unobtainable in > 

I t ime for publication in connection 
witli this article, will, js>rhaps, 
prove more interesting to h is; 
many friendsinHilleounty when*! 
he was practically reared, though 
lie was Inirn in Georgia, but I 
came to Texas with his parents 
when only six years of age.

Mr. McMurray, Jr., was mar
ried at Brandon to Miss Swint in 
1890, and nine children, all of 
whom are at the family home, 
have blessed this union and made 
of It one of tiie happiest homes in 
the country.

He came to Hall county in 
April, 1906, and purchased 4H0 
acres of land in the 1 judge neigh 
borhnod. i

How prosperous he hks been

Of course it is a little previous 
to state w hat my 190H crop yield

(OONlT.L’PED ON PAGE EIGHT]

M O NEY

T H E
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  

B A N K

W" .L try its very best to 

take care of its custo

mers for what they may actu

ally need to tide them over 

the close season.
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Memphis i ’ommanoky.
No. 'at. K. T., meets in 
Maumic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. VUiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

L>. H. VHNiHJ). Km. t om.
J. Hi.xttv Head . Secretary.

M KM PHIS I'ltt'NClL, No. l.’ai. It. A 
S. M.. meet* in Masonic Hall on ihc 
Saturday night after full uitum. Vis
iting Companions art- welcome.

L). A. tiKPMiv. Th. HI. 
Arnold , Secretary.

MK.MPHIS t H.APTKK, No. SW, 
K. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companion* aiv welcome.

J. M. GUJOTT. H. 1*. 
A hnoud, Secretary.

Mk.m piiis  L oouk, No. 72», A. 
F. *  A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
im kiii. Visiting brothel's ai'.1 welcome 

G. H. Dic k so n , W . M. 
( ’h a s . \\ KHsTKjt. Secretary.

ami this morning (Saturday), we have 
a nice norther ou us. Its

Saturda 
Woodman Hall.
are welcome.

S.
K. A. H l'ootxs, <

Memphis  c a m p , No. 
101*1, in***ts on thi 
second and fourtl 

night* of each month II 
Visiting Sovereigns

A, Hky.v.nt, c 
lerk.

Newijn Camp, No,«|it, \V. o. V 
meet* in Newlin, W . l>, W. hall ever.*

| second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
i each month. Y’ isiting sovereigns ms* 
Welcome.

W. T. c h o w , t on. Com.
J. II. P lIX i K, Clerk.

1). H.

&

llKid.KV Cam p , No. .Mis, w. O. W., 
nus*t* on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

ti. A. WlMHKRLV. C. C.
S. A. McC a MHHX. I I.KKK.

IN t ix u n k  IA its IK, No. *23. A. K. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or |>efore tlve full 
■noon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

C. L. Su ia n , W . M.
1*. M. Hk n n k t t , Secretary.

Memphis Chapter, No. 
3S1, O. I I  N., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each monTti. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

Welcome.
Mrs. UfciJ.K Aoam s  C r c n d y .W. M. 

J. L. Ba in , Secretary.
KsTKLXJXK t HAPTEK. No. 2£» < ». K. 

S ., meets In the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 |». m., on or tirfore th** 
full moon. Visiting brother* anil 
sisters are welcome.

Mr s . Kt h k i. T v i k k k . VV. M. 
Mr s . A i.ij k  G k c n d y . Secretary.

Memphis ( amp, N o . 
12« 24. M. W. A., meet * 
in M. W . A. Hall first | 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh-' 

hors are welcome.
e  T. P alm e r , consul.

A. P. ilt'NI H. Clerk.
MKMI'MIS U ll'N l'IL , No. J!*>, Mod

ern Order l*raetorians. ,neets every 
Thursday night in I, O. o. F. Hall, j 
Visiting Praetorians ai>* welcome.

H. A. Boston. Suhlime Augustus. 
D. H. A knoiji. Recorder.

Memphis Ijk'au No. 441)7. Farm- 
Kdiua^Hnal and Co-Operative

Ks tk ij .ink  i AMP. No. 21*17, vV. o. 
W ., meets in W. O. W . Hall on the 
tirst and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting’ Soverelngs are wel 
come.

J. A. IlKU., C. C. 
John  R. Ba r n k s , clerk.

Kjj  C am p . No. 217!*, W . O. W 
meets in the KJi W. (*. W . Hail on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. K. P h iix ip s . C. C.
J. K. til.a s *. Clerk.

I.a k k v ik w  Cam p . No. 23.13, W. o. 
W. meet* in the lurkeview \V. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made
welcome.

\V. H. VOC.NOHIJIOD, C. C.
J. K. D a w s o n . Clerk.

F. A. l i f t

Mem phis  1> hx;k. No. 444. 
I. O. O. K,, meets in 1. O. 

i O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
lire welcome.

John  De n n is , n . ti. 
in s . Secretary.

Smith L*wi* of Memphis s|ieul th<< 
past week here, working on the gin. 
Some one hail thrown trash into it 
and stopped it up but it is all right 
now.

Our new Baptist church on the south 
aide of town is nearing completion 
ami we ho|w to Is- attending’ services 
there in the near future.

Little tiuy, son of Dr. Stidham, ha* 
Imwii very sick for the past week but is 
improving at this writing.

Joe. Hurnett is the proud father of 
twin*, both boy s.

The ivporters family visited Grand- 
pa Ham, at hi* home on the hunk* of 
Hed Itiie r Sunday evening and found 
the old gentleman *ick and very weak.

The crop* are looking fine and every 
one is busy gathering fe**d, and in 
many field* we *ec the long cotton 
sack* lieing tilled.

Miss Tatumy Crow of Lesley, visit
ed in Lakeview one day this week.

A few of our young |»*ople attended 
all day singing and picnic at Squal
ling. They is ported a title time anti 
plenty to eat.

Mr. Floyd Front of Amarillo visit
ed Georg* White the past week.

Koliert Cannon o f Memphis, i* visit
ing’ friends around luikeview this 
week.

Joe Montgomery of Kli visited in 
Lakeview Sunday.

W. C. McCracken, who live* at the 
"o ld  adotie" has two babies who are 
very sick with catarrahal fever.

T. L  Harlwnir o f Waco i* stopping 
in Lakeview.

GILES GOSSIP.

The weather ha* Iwen considerably
cooler for the past this*** days, a light 
frost was iY|iortrd in the low
last Saturday night.

Mr. W. J. Thai ton has l»*en quit 
sick the past wivk hut is reported bet-j
ter.

Mis. I*. O. Oslwiriu* and children 
came In last Friday from Greer Co.! 
and joined her husband, who is in j 
business lieis*, they ais* now ai home j 
to their friends in west Giles.

The basket ball girls bad a very! 
interesting game of bull last Saturday 
week, they will play every Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Aker* and 
daughter. Mi** Lula, *|*‘nt la*t Fri
day and Saturday visiting Mr*. Aker's 
si*ter Mr*. Mathews, over on Buck 
creek.

Mr. Other Hrumley of the Democrat 
*taff wus among the lilies visitors one 
Uay last week.

Miss ltessa young is quite sick at 
her home in Giles this week.
Mickle of Memphis is in attendance.

Culture Chib.
The Womans Culture Club hold 

next regular Meeting at the bona* of 
Mrs. Frank Finch. Tills will la* some
thing undsal for the club in as much 
as it will la* a regular meeting seven 
ntilgs in the country . The following 

lands | program will la* rendered:
Answer to roll call by quotations 

I from Maclwth.
J The tragedy of the play

Mr*. W. H. Wallace, 
t ieography l****oti, Mrs.t'. A.t ’rosier 
Shuke*|K*ar ghosts, their cause and 

effect * Mrs. W. It. Quigley.
Shakes pear* Introduction o f Herts's. 

Dim's he conform to a general law
Mrs Jim Montgomery. 

Religious condition of Scotland In 
Mackwths day Mrs. Liddell.

Legend vs. Nhakesjiear in tia* thread 
of this story Miss Williams.

QuotationQuiz Mrs. Houghton.

KODAL

Desirable Residence for Sale.
My new two-story residence 

property in the north central 
part of town. Contains 11 rooms, 
including hath room; 1 block of 
land; good barn; tint* storm cave; 
well tilled with fruit and shade 
trees; 8 hydrants, 2 in the house. 
This projierty is a most desirable

Mr. Weller, th.- blacksmith, is build-, one for large private family or for 
ing a cottage on Main street a boarding’ house only 4 blocks

Mr. Baker Jones of Kli made a trip from the square and 4 blocks 
to town todav. from school house. Price, $47)00

F ia*ka Iansik . No. J4W. D. of It., 
meets every Monday night in I. O. 
o. K. Hall. Vi*iting members are 
welcome.

Miss FlXlKA ARNOI.lt, N. G. 
Mrs. W. F. U ammauk. S*vr»*tarv.

T V

This morning we hear (people on 
every side inquiring for cotton pick
ers. saying that they need them to !•**• 
gin work at once, and we will add that 
the cotton is picking’ fine and it liMiks 
like a tine crop is going to i* made.

The wind i* blowing cold hut the 
fanners sat it ha* not hurt the cotton.

on good terms.
J. K. Huf.MI.KY

HEDLEY ITEMS.

house •t *• ejea. meets |ti theon the .... ,n **at
\wday« of each montti at 2 p. m. 
Visiting ntetulwrs are welcome,

H. H. SMITH. President.
Kib . ak KvrtN.1, Secretary.

NKWUN LoaiK, No. I U  1. 0 . 0 , F., 
meets in Newlin 1. (>. (». F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are weleotne.

Dr. J. L  Jo h nso n , N. G.
J. H *̂ikri k. Secretary .
L s TEJJJEK Ij HX.K. N o . 112.%, I. ( 1. Cl. 

K.. meet* in W. (>. W . Hall every 
Monday mint flatting brother* are
wvlisime. *  * .

John RtXL, N. G. * 
< ’ K. V aRPY. Secretary.

CHLRCH IMRICTORY OE THE CITY *N|> ADJACENT Tim NS.
PRr-SHY TE.HI A N I KERCH Rev.  

Howarvl M. Frank, past*>r. Services 
every Sunday at II o'clock a. m.. and 
*•:.*> p. m. Sunday whisil at t*:4."> a. 
m. Ijolies Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at J:3D |a m. Ia i IIm i ' Missionary 
Stwiety inert* on Tim|-»day after the 
first Sunday at ] : ) t  p u, ( 'hoir 
meets fur practlee evert Friday night.

MRTHANMSTt Ht KI H Rev. Roht. R. 
Bonner. pa*t**r Services every Sim
ilar at II a m. aisl *:Ji p. m. Sun
day school at * :4.\ a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent: Horn* Department, 

L>., J.*s,

( HRIST1AN l HCH' H Klder L  H. 
Humphries, pa*ior. Hervier* every
L,i*d'* Day at II a. in. and * :3(» 
p. iu. Sunday school at It* a. ro.. 
Wm Fore, superintendent. Teach
er*’ training das* and prayer
iu***ting every Wednesday evening at 
*:.k*. J. M. hlliott. president, a ml 
I- H. Humphries, teaclier. lad ies ’ 
Aid S«s*i, ty nes ts every Momlay at 
tie* church at 2 p. m.. Mrs. L  H. 
Humphries, l “n*siilent. < fftlcial Hoard 
iies*ts on He* first Sunday of each
month Kverv leeiv luaiie roc, * ,,

-*'r'.A iiallv

Thomas livirhatn of Munday i* to 
edit a pa|e*r for Hedley. beginning 
<k-t. I. Tie* press was to have arriv
ed Monday.

Tie* Heilley Hone* ar,d Foreign Mis
sion Society met in regular session 
W.slnesday afternoon, Sept. 2.1, at the 
home of Mr*. Killian. The following i 
meinle*is were present: Mrs. Hedley, , 
Mr*. Mritimgal. Mr*. Harris, Mrs *OU' 
U. II Jonea, Mr*. K illian. Mr ’

,,ria| " * ’Y ^ u l ,  Miss 
— Ue*. W lip R fly  'th* sule 

ject for discussion u *  Japan. ‘I’ll** 
lirogram iieing dis|*i*.*il of the elis'tion 
of officers was entered into: all tin*old 
officer* Iwing re-elected except the 
vice-president. Tile society seem* to 
Is* lacivasing in inteivst a* well a* 
members. Tlw* m**mlw*r» anticipate 
giving a dinner anti *np|s*r Thanks
giving’ . the proceeds to go toward the 
indeiitednessNnf th* chus*h building' 
here. In connection with th**««* will be 
a sale staide, on whicii will Is* plac'd 
any thing that can Is* sold at sucii a 
plac*-. The proctssi* from thi* talile 
ais* to go to the work oil the cemetery , 
and all who will are asked to plac** 
something on this table anil also to 
participate in the purchases. The so
ciety will iihs‘1 next tins* at Mrs. Mc- 
Dmigala.

Horn, to M/m • ' f T ’ClT-s. Tiun Rolls

For Lease.
Well improvod sin-tion 1 i miles 

from Giles. Hus comfortable 8- 
room house, g is s l barn and out
buildings, plenty «»f tine water, 
840 acres in cultivation, rest g is x l  
pasture; farm anil pasture fenced 
and crossfenced; running water 
in pasture. Will lease for 8 or 
:• years to responsible parties 
Apply for terms to

M ils. L . V. C h a in ,
( tiles, Texas.

Ladies.
In this issue of the Democrat 

we are showing a few cuts of our 
celebrated Irvin Drew shoes for 
ladies. We also carry a full line 
children’s and misses' shoes of 
this famous make. We know in 
offering this Hrand of shoes we 
are offering a line of the very best 
muke and of the most up to-date 
styles to be found on the Ameri
can market in the |Mipular price 
effects.

Our line of misses' and child
ren's school shoes in valor calf 
and vk i leathern are the very 
best on the market and we would 
be glad to have you come in and 
get our prices.

"Yours to serve,
Maid win A Company.

AN5CO , the id 
era for the 
none better, i
K o d a k 9  and
Anaco* to rent
D a v a lo p ln g  a
ishing a special

M / 8 f  J U L IA
Over Citizens' State

J .  J .  Rollt

General Contract 

......and
PJana and  S 
t lo n s  checrfu  
ished p r o s  
b u ild e rs  free  
w h e re  th e  cot

isfactory wor 
ery w ay , shi 
manner. My

PROFESSIONAL

Christian Church.

Ladies.
1 will do dressmaking at 

se, 2| blocks north of 
] S h a w  lw*****»l» **g 17011 s* .

11 4tp  M ils . ,1. W. W iu g h t .

my
tin*

Colby D. Hall, Educational sec
retary of the T. ('. U. Waco, Tex
as, also State secretary of the Y. 
1*. S. ('. EL, will preach at the 
Christian church next Sunday at 
11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m. His even
ing address will he his famous 
lecture "Hive the Hoy a Chance.”  
Pro f Hall is a young man of 
strong |M*rsona)ity, scholary, 
eloquent, and intensely interest 
ing. don't fail to hear him.

L. H. Hi m ph ukys ,
Pastor.

M IS S  R A G L A N D j

Teacher of piano .mj 
Sjiecial attention 
technic and to fed 
repertoire. Studio

M r * .  S w o ffo rd  s

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Song.
Ijin ls  prayer in eoneert.
Ilihle lesson read by leader.
Yoeal Solo, opal Hal).
Hible verses Iteginning with letter ( . 
Song.
lesson story, Iteulnh Bradley.
Bible questions, E'rank Fore.
Lesson explained by tlv  su|*-rinten- 

dent.
S|ss*ial leading, I'ordie Finger. 
Song.
M izp a h .
I* ailer, A lv i* Moivman.

C. f .  Wilson. M. D. V  M l
Ret. Phone 10 ReJ

D R S . W IL S O N &  1
P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  5 l j

O ffice  W e s t Side of t'uj
O ffice Phone No.j

M E M P H IS • I

S l(

D R . J . M . I4AI
PHYSICIAN AM)

Pesidence t’honri 
O ffice Phone 12 

o m C t  NORTH SIOI 

M em p h is

Of PIB

T o m

(III «4

» * ,  Mm. K  fl.
Vn lur K)iw«»r1h « i

.*• (a m., W. II. MoririD. pTmiiWuL
Bt Stl.l «M**i*l ifsflirHfiK

f f iT y  4th Krivliv ni ght, W • •man'*
I loin*' Mb.titti His’ ietv meet* st 3 p. 
in. every sreomi ami fourth Monday: 
Wontan s Foreign Mission HorMy at 
4 p. m. even first Monday.

First Raitist ( ttcni H Pastor to

t . S Y  BAPTIWT I HUKCH, Kn - 
.ink  Rev. J. P. Hut k*-. pastor, 
t-hing at tl a. in. aad R p. m. on 
and third Sunday s, IVayer meet- 

etery Thursday night at Ho'clock. 
Sunday m-bool at lu a. in. K very body 
lnvit*sl. S. K. Jon,**. Sunday S<*ho*d 
*np**rintenijl*nt.

M. F- I HCRI H SofTH , KhTKUJNE. 
Rev ( K. Clark, pastor. Servires 
• very wiiiikI ami fourth Sunday* at 
i i  s. iu. and * p. in. Sunday school 
st lo a. in. IVayer meeting \Ve<ln»*«- 
>iay • veiling st * p. in. W. H. M. S.

1** *G|*| S*‘T r im fvppt SiimlAv nus'ts at 4 i>. m. WwliiPht Imv
at II a m. Amt *::m p. m. Nuiulay after first anti th nl Sunil »> *, Entry-
'S**h***>l at » :4.’i a. tit* i l. V. P. f .  .arh IwMljt Y ■ HI will Is* welci Idle.

> at 4 p. m. i tNttl) t’or* Dr P. 1- Vatsly Sunday Sc ItlMll Su-
• bally lav it*sl to> the*** »*TV ices. , |s*rintrndenl.

e ,***pt. Id, s girl, and on Sept. 14. 
to Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Rowell, a laty.

Rev. A. \Y. Roger* of ( fklahoina is 
binding a two week* proti si-toil meet
ing which liegun la*t Saturday night.

Rev. Mvleml, a I Ye*by terlan min
ister of lyiianab, pn-ueht-d b**re Sun
day and a very interesting s**rifloi» on | 
"The wes|M>n* used within amP ffith- 
out live church". , ^  |

George Dennis of the itiay com
munity was in tile Iturg Momlay with 
a load of watermelon*.

Tin* tele phi me exchange was |>ur- 
ctiMsed by N. R. Darnell of hi* son 
W. V. Darnell the pa*t week.

Is*** Miller and family we ni
ne a r Ijikevlev Snndav.

<-ut of I-idie-v

in the Hlueher effect, one of the 
most up to date shoes for street 
wear that Ha Id win iV Co. are 
showing

Womans Home Mission.
At the regular meeting o f the 

\t oniau* Rohm* Mission the lesson 
from Luke was discussed. Mrs. Grin- 
non Brown led the meeting’ . < )|iening 
prayer was made by Mrs. ( ’. A. 
t roller. After the devotional part 
o f tile exercise a business session was 
called. Plan* were formulated *|7r a 
tbanksgivb^diiupr.T.; i T T U  church 

- j I ’he regular annual »tek  of 
prayer Is to Is*gin Ort. 12 and c)i*ae 
with a s|»vial program the following 
Sunday evening.

Will

J. R ich Kob

R IC H  & T H 0 (
Attorney »  at L 

practice in all cof 
o v e r C itiz e n * .State

Memphis

DR. J. Q. Dt kl|
PMV5 ICIAN AM)

Ofliveu.*"

Phone 7b 
ME MPHIS. TE\|

J. M. (jreenwiiiHl M D. * i|
lea. Phonr a iJ

(Iff*i PhoM ui

Go to

Orr’s Studio
fo r  F in e  R h o to s

League Program Sunday, Oct. 4th.
Topic Tlie joy and peace of tlie 

house of God. (Chapter Rally Day.) 
Aildre** by pivaident.

»f I t or. 14 2U.
I.

visiting j

RING ITEMS.

If you want to eliminate all element of chance or ttneer

R E M I N G T O N
Tlie whole ”  *rld know* wlmt a ItE'.M IN ti’lX)N will dt

Kodak work neatly and quickly tin- 
ished. Large group* and view work 
a sjw-eialty. :: :: :•

W ile y  O .  O rr
PIU m x H lA P H K R  

West Main Stiw t Mcmplii*, Texas

of 121 Psalm.

II. Kxplanation 
1st. Vice-president.

III. Kxpl a nation 
2nd. Viee-president.

IV. Kxplanatinnof l22P«alin. 
Vice-president.

1’alk by 4th Yire-presidert alsiut 
tin work of that department.

Is*ader. Norton Headrick.

DRS. OKHIiNWOOOi
PHYSICIANS AND! 

Office: Room* I. 1 and J.
I irit Nati.iiui Bad I

M E M P H IS

Jril.
DR. J. W. Hlk

PHYSICIAN AND.M 

Office n o rth eas t corner| 

Phones: Office 137.

Ml MPMIS, Tfl

Weather ha- ts-en very faio'/ahlr 
for the past f *w day* on colhm ami it 
ha* l**gun let o|**n fa*(.

t’lie Itaptist* dose*I their iue*-ting 
Sunday night, tin* 2»lli. They had a 
good nws'ting but only one addition to 
t!w church.

Tin Ring Isiy * played Manila 
gam** game of ha**-hnll last Saturdayll 
and were taken in.

J. F Fincher and 11. M. Kv an* inude 
a bnsin •»» trip t*» Medley Thursday.

Facie Nat Smith and a small band 
• d surveyors have Is-en tliimigb this 
country lioosling for a i ailrond.

It. Hcott. J. H. Morel I and K. J.
u*

A. I.. T H RA SH ER
sf «  r e i

General Klacksmithing’ and
Woodworking

1 am tie* pioneer black- 
*mitli of Hall countv, hav
ing Iwen lu*rv for tin* past 
nineteen year*, whirh is an 
evidence that my work *u't* 
my |>atrt»n*. many of whom 
I have served continuous!v 
during this time

< allawav *>f Muck cis***k are with 
l"''»pe**iing atul w.- unib-rstaiHl ait 

impressed with tin* country 
Kourland itvaib* a trip t« 

j I laremlon tlie first of tie* week 
I'lie 1st with l* go* si in Oil*

, Far country.
1 The young people enj*rye<l u 
at the residence «•! J. p | 
Thursday night. All 
time.

I YYe hail

Horseshoeing a Specially
lusi'hlnerv i. o|iel

al**il by |Hiwer, which en
able* .in, p, |„rn (>ut
in a hurry.

»oi*iabli*
Fincher.

Shop on M a in  S tre e t  
NVest I rom  S q uare

Hcmphu feta*

STOVALL JO
I am YKl

Succestfully Passed Examinations.
The Der,i*s*rat L  in ivevipt of a let- 

t.*i* stating that Messrs. W ill Head
rick. i Hu**r Mickle atul Jettle liruniley ,
who left here la*i w.**k p, enter th* I W l„  practke .11 tha 
Southwest,in Fniv.rsdv at (I.* ,,,. located pcrm.ntlv. C 
town, had »uis*. ssfully passed tile ex- Po)|M 
amiuations preliminary to ls*ing ac- 
ce|i)e*l a* student* thereof, and that i 
they hail entervsl upon their duties iu I 
real earnest.

Tliewe are bright young men ami w. 
predict that both their school and j 
future business lives will Is* attended 
with marked success.

Ml Mi'lll.s. ' I

My Services Offered.
I tun now prepurcil to work it* 

my t I’Hile that of n rar|M-titi>r 
! **fY*»r my services to anyone
wishing first class guarantis*i) | 
work in this line Will work 
anywhere tn ctleil. V<h|is*ss, for 
catimates, etc ,

W. C. Mc( 'itAt’K KN,
Lakeview, Texas

J. M HLu 

ATTORNEY *!l 
Does a general Itf**1 

Ing busines*
I p stairs in I it •• s*’ | 

MEMPHIS.

W. M. I

A R C M l
Olfkc over Mark* 

MHMPI1I.-

Hoiioess Meetioc at Hedley.
1 la* Holiness |ieo|)|c started on 

Hxturdxv last a series of nos*t 
ings at Hedley and cordially in 
vit** all wImi can to attend |{*>v. i 
A \Y, liogers. an able s|teaker,la 
eondnetiiig the meetings

DRS. TOUUNSO'j

m

iNftca over i .
i ’bo.t

m
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tornrvs at L 
ce in all coi 
Citizens Matt

in take your 
[to  perfection. 
)ld timer with 

and never 
fit.

more white 
at H e r o d ’ s 

kre going at 98c, 
|two and three 

le money.

fompadour can- 
id ribbon Bar-

M B
m  received, also 

line o f fancy 
d side combs.

more $4 and 
^sts going for 2, 
id $3.00. These 

lade o f chiffon 
id  cluny val and 
rochet trimming

Q. DURI

N. MIC 
AND 1 

eorncf |

1.17.

J. M. HU 
ATTORNE' * 
general lc*** 
busier*"- 

ira In t lf*t 

MEMPHIS

sal

lutiful Heather- 
for $2.00. A  

Heatherbloom , 
| s o m  e 1 y made 
iffles and tucks, 
gant taffeta pet- 
for $6.00, all 
better one for 

colors.

1 has just received 
book o f 500 

. Y oung  m an  

you can get any 

o f a suit you 
>ut o f these 500 

it styles and 
will never put 

ice up on you.

has been get 
several differ- 

imcnts o f M en ’s 
[W o m e n ’s and 

’s Shoes from  

rk, Boston and  

stern markets, 
shoes are all

I up by the best 
workmen.

Chamois gloves 

’s. G irls you 

pair to com- 
>ur fall suit.
11 sell for $2.75. 
in length. O x -

toves in 12 and 

n lengths from  
**375. These 

io u s  S im  

is and are

II. M. Heffner of Giles wits in 
the city Saturday on business.

B. P. Champion of Campbell | 
eume in Monday on a prospecting 
trip. _______________

•T. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at

| H«dley, Taxaa r» t f
11 ■ - 1

YSV are pleased to state that 
Joe J. Mickle, Jr., is recovering

I from an attac k of fever._____________
V. It. Jones, Watchmaker and 

I Engraver, at Sain Harle’s drug 
store. Jones can tlx It. I .'it f

J. A. Leverett, who recently 
moved from this place* to Welling 
ton, was in the city Saturday.

Morn On Sunday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Fore, a son. Moth 
mother and rliild are progressing 
nicely

We arc* making the* goods and 
want to deliver them. Ilione No.

112 for anything in the soft drink 
or Ice cream line. Itf

I f you want to sell your cattle*, 
horses or mules you would do 
well to sec* The Wyatt Neely Land 
& Cattle* Co. They will get the* 

j buyers. _______________  It
Delaney Orundy of Kstelline 

rejiort the sale of HO acres o f  
Shcs*bar land lying south of the 
river to T. J. Coi** »»f Claude,who 
will improve same for a home.

I Bert Airheart on Friday sold 
ilOO head of steers to Finc h Bros. 
On the same* day Will Moore sold 
30 head to the* same parties. The* 
animals were choice and brought 
$10 around.

We lust week failed to make 
mention of the new boy Istrn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gaylor. We 
are pleased to state, however, 
that both mutlwr and child arc 
progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison, 
chaperones, and the* Misses Ola 
Cochrall, Lottie Reed and Josie 
Harrison and O. M. Quarles spent 
Wednesday at L-lia Like tie- 
guests of Messrs, and Miss 
Harris.

Jcm* Izemons made the Demo 
erat a pleasant call Saturday and 
ordered the big uiid week pa|>er 
sent to his brother, E.R. L-nt,.n* 
who, now lives at Garner, but 
who will probably locate here in 
the near future.

Elder and Mrs. L. H. Humph 
reys returned Thursday from j 
Claude, where they attended the 
I*anhandle district meeting of the 
Christian church. Jet Fore, who 
attended as a delegate-, returned 
returned the following day.

Mrs. Fanny Kymer left Sunday 
for her home at Texic-o, N M., 
where her husband is engage-d in 
tiie hardware* business, after a 
visit with Mrs. Susan Gibbs. She 
is much impressed with Mem 
phis and surrounding country 
and says she is going to try to in 
duc-e her hustmnd to locate here.

A large list of subscribers were 
added to our Giles and Hedley 
lists this w-eek, the result of plac
ing tin* price of the Democrat at 
$1.00, instead of at $1.50. So well 
pleased are we with the* results 
thus far obtained that we feel 
sure that we ran serve the ls*st 
interests of the* local advertiser, 
the* |**ople and the* country by 
staying with the dollar proposi
tion. _______________

Kev. Adam G. Frank, brother 
of the- Memphis i*»*tor, will preach 
at the* Presbyterian church next 
Sunday morning and night Kev. 
Frank has been jmstor at Cana 
dian for the- jstst year and is now 
on Ids way to Utah to take- up a 
mission held among tlic- Mor 
tnons. Tlie* night se-rvice* will be
gin at 7:30. The*re will 1** good 
music at both service**. The 
public is invites!.

Dr. J. W. Greenwood le*ft 
Wednesday night for Washington 
to Is- in attendance* to the Nation 
al Tube*n-ulosis Congress. As 
tlie- doctor is much Interested in 

. the* study of this malady. together 
with the- unsanitary conditions 
whic h many times cause** it, we 

I shall expect him to return with 
a pre-tty gcsxl know  bilge of sani 
ta t ion, as well as of the- plague 
Itself, anil an- gratiticii to know 
that Iw* can attend

Layer cakes baked to order at 
the City Haker.v. 1 Mt f |

Bicycle- and furniture- repair
ing at E. O. Sloan's. Itf

Jim Moseley of Hedley had 
business in the c ity Saturday.

L. F. Jones of Amarillo was 
hen* last Wednesday on business.

Let me tigure with you on your 
painting and papering 
T. A. Hart 12 tf

J. Ad Smith re-turned lust week 
from a visit to his Collingsworth 
county farm.

This is the cold drink season, j 
We c-an supply your needs.' 
Phone- No. 12. Itf

Mrs. M. E. Read of Paradise 
arrived Saturday on a visit to her 
son, J. Henry.

J. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hedley, Texas. A t f |

Eye* tested and titted by a re
liable-optician at tia* Panhandle 
Jewelry Store. \ 2tf

Judge T. M. Wolfe of McLean 
was in the city over Sunday, the 
guest of friends.

Furniture at greatly reduced 
prices in order to make r<*>m, at 
it. M Hardwick's. 12tf

Dunbar
F ire  Insurance and A b s tra c t O ff ic e

N O T A R IE S  P U B L IC
Office in Citizens’ State Bank Phone 206

J. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc-., at
Hedley, Tex is tf

What you don't see in the- win 
clow you c-an tind inside. Pan 
handle Jewelry Store. 2tf

The C. W. M. M. society will 
meet at the-homo of Mrs. J. M. 
Elliott tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. J. I). Hrowder and child
ren left Saturday for a visit with 
her father, Win Harrell at Aina 
rillo.

Order your fall suit from L. 
McMillan, the<). K. Tailor where 
you always get a snug fit and 
value received. *tf

Judge J. F. Bradley returned 
Sunday from Shamrock, where 
he* had been called by the- death 
of bis sister's child.

W K. 1 lc>1)itie-id A Co. have just 
received a car of the celebrated 
Albatross Hour tla- Ix-st Hour 
made. _______________  l.’.tf

N. T King of Quail end E. E 
t'linksc-ales of Muck creek were 
pleasant visitors at this office 
Thursday.

List Gold band ring with ini 
| tial M thereon. Finder return to 
(Jther Mrumley at this office anil 
receive reward.

The City Bakery lias just re 
reived a shipment of Hughes'and 
Loose-Wiles' tine* chocolates in 
bulk and neat boxes. 13tf

If you want to sell your rattle, 
horses or mules you would do 
well to sec* Tin- Wyatt -Neeley 
Lind A Cattle Co., they will get 
the- buyers. it

E. J. Live re|*)its the- loss of 
,s f\,vk*;ha'k containing $25. 

Mr. Live can illy atToriT*to'**, 
this hard-earned money and 
hoi** that In- will soon find it

we

Have you joined our suit club? 
If not, let us explain the no-thed 
to you. Everything to gain and 
nothing to lose- every mem tier 
guaranteed a suit. Stallings 
Mros IStf

Little* Moyil, the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Jackson, who has 
been i|uite ill, is much improved 
at this writing.

Don't try to carry on your bak
ing without fresh i-ggs when you 
can get them from Frizel by 
phoning No. 12t>.

Mrs. N. J. Walker, one of the 
successful lady farmers of the 
Indiiin creek neighborhood, was 
in the city Friday.

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
are making extensive improve
ments around their yard in the 
way i>f a high fence.

At tin* time of going to press 
we learn that Mrs. G. T. Gates’ 
condition has not appreciably im
proved, much to the sorrow of 
iic-r many friends.

Miss Jessie Bryant left Thurs
>chry-fny t V V i , wh,‘ ,v slM* **n 
i tercel the State 'M1 *
Bryant called yesterday and or 
dered the Democrat suit to Miss 
Jessie during the ensuing sc-hisil 
year.

Try a sack of Texas product. 
V*. hue He the- Higgins high pat 
out Hour guarantee* every
sac k sold to give ualNfaction or 
refund your money. WL-at A 
Speer Pimm- 213 ll--

L>st Focketbook containing 
$2e in bills and three telegrams 
addressed to the owner, E. J. 
Love, Memphis, Texas. Finder 
return to Mr. Love or to this o f
fice and receive reward.

liMwrence & Stewart sold the 
Capt. S. T. Hell 170-acre farm 
near Newlin to J. T. Crenshaw 
of Eli; consideration $30j>er acre. 
Capt. and Mrs. Bell were here 
Wednesday to draw up the 
papers.

J. E. Hramblet. who has been 
here atsnit for in months, left 
Saturday for a ten days’ visit at 
Holland, his former home. He is 
highly pleased with this country 
and will do some boosting for it 
during his absence.

Commissioner T. I). Gee of 
Kstelline came in yesterday suf
fering with his tci*th and as a re
sult had the dentist pull every
one out. So if you meet him and 
tind him in a different humor 
than formerly, you may know the 
cause.

Keinemlier the Kendrick Fur 
niture Co. carry a complete- line 
of i-offin*. caskets and burial 
robes. Manager W. M. Welch 
will give all funeral* hi* |s-rsonal 
and special attention clay and 
night ______________  IStf

Miss Jean Migham of Claren
don, was visiting Miss Donna 
dr >k* of this city Saturday and 
Sunda>. Miss Migham is a very 
amiable young i«d.m and we ex 
tend to her an invitation » • «•-• II 
again scs»n.

Mrs. H. E. Spenc-c-r on Satur
day receive^, a message stating 
that her 1 1 , u.-n.IJ brother lmd 
been killed by falling under a 
train at Malvern, Ark. She has 
the sympathy of all in her be 
reavement

T. W. Iixir of Iowa Park last 
wc-ek purchased through the 
Hall County Land Co., the- J. P. 
Hardin improved quarter Incited 
near Lake-view; consideration *30 
per acre. Mr. h*>r exi**cts to 
move here * ith hi* family atoooe

Arthur Neeley returneil Sun
day from Dallas and went out to 
visit his parents at Quail Is-fore 
assuming Memphis as his home, 
he having accepted a |s>sition in 
the Citizen* State Bank and will 
* nter upon hi* duties on tin- 1*1

Spirit #f Ik* O *** Lit*.
Th# p w l charm of #r*nary a*4 Ifca 

ooaatrr Itf* la th* moral fsoling that 
nm m  t* parrat* It. Thla ha* paawall- 
«d i m p  all Bngtlab lltaratur* Dm 
Chaor*r to Wordaworth and flaw* to 
•or o n  tlmas It ha* coat Ih m*11 
or*r almost all of oar Oaaodlaa poota. 
who bar* wood natar* I* h*r moat a* 
rrat haoata and studied bar mtimtsst 
raprlcaa Montreal Wltnraa

biasd Him Up.
llr l«(<  I hart made a will leaving 

m.r brain lo the hospital and Just got 
an acknowledgment from the author! 
tie* Urlggs Were the* ('leaned, 
Itrlgg* They wrote I he I ererr llttlo 
helpe llluatrated Hlta

(hit more Irvin Drew ltyle of 
Woman'* Mongol* Hiwchar lact 
Shoe to heaeen at Baldwin A Co.'g.

■bb Tide
I'alber (eminent atockhmkeri With 

the flow the aea rlara. mr l« iy . with 
the ebb It falla

Son ta chip o f the old blocln- Then 
would tie the time to her. wonldn’t If 
daddy’

What cornea with the wind will go 
with the rain - Irtah Proverb

ohnston Hardware Co.
Hedley

Hardware Harness 
Furniture and 

Undertakei^s Goods
W in d m ills  a n d  W in d m ill S u p p lie s  
C e le b ra te d  E m e rs o n  Im p le m e n ts

T.G.Mandt \ Studebaker 
Farm Wagons IK SI«Ck

We S o lic it a Share of your Patronage 
and will Treat You Fairly in All Ways

CLEANING A CLOCK.
I t  la  N e t V a ry  D if f ic u lt ,  A c c o rd in g  ta  

T haae  D ire c t io n *
It le very Hiniplc i<> c-lonu u clock. 

« bicli aia.v aound rather alwiirtl. For 
an amateur It Is not always iieceaaury 
l«- take tlie cl«s-k to pieces With a 
little cart- and patience nml usin^ Btnne 
M-tiiine. a clean white rag. a sable 
brush ami some oil a clock cau la- 
cleaned ami put iu Drat clasa running 
order The lieuclne should Iw clean 
and free from oil. Ton cau teat ben 
line by putting a little on the tiack of 
tin- hand. I f  It la good. It will dry off 
leaving the hand i|Ulte clean, but If 
any grease remains on the hand It la 
not lit to use.

The oil should tie of Ibe very liest 
that ean lie procured Vegetable oils 
should never lie used Clock oil can Is* 
prm-ured from your druggist or Jeweler.

All lonne dirt should Is* removed from 
the works hy blowing with liellowa or 
a fan or dusting with a dry bruab. In 
the latter case great care should lie e«- 
erased not lo'lff-L11" ' - 1" *  - f  ll>-  l»»~*« 
I'lp  the liruab In the tienalne and clean 
the spindles and spindle boles and the 
teeth of the ea.-apement wheel After 
washing a part wlp# the Is-tiah on the 
rag and rinse Iu the tienalne This 
should lie repeated frequently until no 
utore dirt Is seen.

When the dork lias dried oil the spin 
die holes , arefully This may lie done 
with a toothpick or a silver o f woo.I 
tilt to a Hoe |k»Int Oil the tooth of the 
escapement wheel slightly, using a Iti.e 
brush- Popular Meebaoies

FOOD FOR CANNIBALS

w In* U.I I m-ently removed to tin* coun- 
trj The Impiiry w.-is thla: “ Will you 
kindly tell me how- long cows should 
In* milkedT*

The office t*oy. passing nesr. beard 
his sii|M-rliH r,'|s>atlng the question
aloud.

"Sense me. l*o v "  he said, "but w’y 
dou't yer tell him tie same's short
cows » * '-Judge

A Wart Superstition.
Boys In the west of England believe 

that hy squrexiug a mole to death be
tween the hands end touching the a f
fected parts with the blood that wne* 
from the mmitb of the dying animal 
warts will disappear aud will not reap- 
liear The culprits are convinced that 
moles, worms and other subterranenu 
dwellers have no feelings, and there
fore It is not cruelty to put them t# 
dealt* In thla way.

The cock often crow* without a vic
tory Manlsh Proverb.

My tin- diK<*n ready t<» *»-rv«- on 
your taiil**. G**t ’em while they 
are Imt at the liainhurKer ('af»* 
Car on the Northwest ( ’orner of 
the S«|uare. :: :r

O ne o f th e  M e n y  T re g e d ie e  In e e te d  le  
Pel yneete.

11 Is uf>i so very long ago th 
nltsilleBI we* rife throughout 
. -Is Jt,< that to Iw killed, rook 
eaten the almost lovariah

that can 
Poly 

cooked and 
rlable fate 

of sallork „  “ o chanced to be ao nnfnr- 
tnnate s* to''y/ cast away on any nf 
the outlying l(,«\e visited Islands

Perbat>s . '  '  k_* ful tragedy of 
the kind on P" ^  , * *  that which 
happened In mBon i.«n vtlrth 
of Ibe 8t. Paul. Captain I'enntr 
on a voyage from llnugkong t 
nev This fine steamship cart- 
sides a full crew. S27 passenger, 
ly emlgraula

On Hept. 90. ISbs she wa» wrecked 
on the Island of Kneael. l,nt all got 
safely on shore A little later the cap
tain and eight of the crew left the 
Island In search of assistance and were 
picked up by the Prince o f Den 
mark schooner Kventually the French 
• teenier Htyi was dispatched to the 
Island and brought away one eml 
grant. The remaining S2d had been 
massacred and devoured hy the ns 
fives Pearson's Weekly

P h ila d e lp h ia 's  A n t i - t ip p in g  le k e s w .
A Philadelphia acquaintance baa In 

vented a way o f geltlag rid o f the 
"brushing nuisance He place* a 
silver quarter In the hollow o f his 
right hand and, tnrnlug lo the boy 
who la prelending lo find duet npon hie 
rial bee. eaye

“ You are an. h a treinsnduna brash 
er‘ I will glv yon this money I f  yon 
can brush It out o f my hand ''

“ Tea. sir.’’ answers the boy with 
glee niileaa be has tried the act pre 
vlonsly. In that rase he give* np the 
Job

An a general pro|M>sltlnti. the most 
facile "lin ishlng"’ will not aweap a 
coin off a human hand Why this 
happens to h* true will Is* lesa under 
stood after the reader has tried It him
self, One might almost aay that a 
coin cannot he brushed with a whisk 
broom off the back at well ae out o f 
the palm o f a hand.

Give the boy three tries and then 
return the money to your pocket — 
Rmoktyn Kagte.

W h y  e» C e u re e t
The editor o f an agricultural paper 

was grumbling ,t*sit a pursling ques
tion lie hs,l receive,! from a cite man

Tlie Irvin Drew Cap Tot- l'at«*nt 
vamp ladle*' Slits- for street 
wear, one of the prettiest shown 
by Baldwin A Co.

W .F .  R O B IN S O N
Contractor, P ain ter 
c m d ^ a g e r ^ j i a m j e r

K*timates furnished on all 
k i n d s  o f  decorations 

Give me a trial

All Work G uaranteed

Bring Your Produce to

A

K illin g s  w o r th  A
m inor

sad roooivo the 
H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  

F R IG E
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P h o n e  N o . 7 2 Cicero Sm ith Lum ber Co. It Pays to

Nigger head Coal
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the charges against Senator With every foot of the Upjier and Irani what Wilbarger county i« 
Bailey, who was* vindicated af’er Red River Valley soil especially doinjf. Vernon Record, 
an investigation by the legislative adapted to the growth of alfalfa Johnson is cornvt in his state*
eouinnttee. It s*s*n.s to be  it would >*“eni to us that our mrnt that “ no other Panhandle county 
natural, on the part of some p**o- country should he pushed to a h»* over half that numts»r," notwith- 
ple at least, to condemn a l*erson |N>int where it will he recognized standing Wilbarger’* 15 (fins, for the 
uiain the first breath of a senn as a dairying district. Go into 
dalous story, without waiting to any section of the country where 
learn what defense the accused l dairying is extensively carried on 
person has to offer. Many a and you will lind a prosjierous 
beautiful and useful life has been country, itdiahited by contented 
ruined by the scandal monger, i (Mtoplehavinggood hank accounts.

simple reason that W ilbarger eounly 
is not in the Panhandle, The Pan- 
handle proper comprises but 2U coun
ties, the southern Isnindary of which 
is the south line o f Parmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe, Hall ami Childress.

w h ose  sole aim is to  tear 4v>wn, j That there ia an excellent mark- Of course, ince the Panhandle has
rather tititn build up, at the same jet for the products of such an in | become famous a» an agricultural sec
time iMjsing its Christian citizens, dustry cannot l>e gainsaid 
Since Christ is the sole teacher j ,! ■ i. =
whose examples and precepts we How would vt»u like to have a 
should follow, we would like to j tiast class steam laundry to lo 
ask if there is anywhere in HiN|(.at4, an,( operate in this city? 
teachings and examples that w ill, Hike jt pretty well, wouldn't you? 
jtermit us. as a Christian nation,! Well, the Democrat is reliably in 
to indulge in scandal monging? formed that Memphis will have

lion every county south o f the Pan
handle line has tss*n advertising it*- 
self us " in  the Panhandle'’ and we 
don’ t blame 'em, for they need all the 
"ta lk in g  point*”  po»*ib le to obtain 
whether they lie right or wrong. W il
barger is a mighty good eounly so ia 
Ellis hut neither is located in the

5 e e =

a d a i r  B r o s !
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

F o r  H o m e -M a d e *
Ewii 

ds sis

HARNESS AND SADDji
1 1*1,11— T I1

Repairing of all Kinds in a Prof *!*,,* *t 
. . .  Satisfactory Manner v  —

• V • j
___________________ Trft.y

Several more business firms 
would be contained in Memphis 
than at present if suitable quart
ers could Is* obtained. We know 
of several that are now only wait 
ing the time when they can get 
a suitable business house in

I f  not, we are sometimes led to just such a business enterprise Panhandle of Texas
believe that we are not the Chris in the very near future, hut we -----------
tian natioi^vt^tretemMo Is*. are not at liberty to state the

name of the juirties who will in 
Now that the Denver road is stall the same. Suffice to say get 

establishing a park small, but a your affairs lin**d up to patronize 
l>ark nevertheless why not tin* tin* M e m p h is  Steam Laundry
city purchase a suitable tract 3-ou’ll soon have the opportunity, 
doze in for city park purjwwes?

T!inswhich to install their wares 
being the case, why do not 
some of our local capitalists erect 
some substantial brick struct
ures?1 They could be leased long 
before they would Is* finished. 
Of course, we real its* that many 
do not care to erect such a build 
ing by the side of a wooden 
structure, hut is Memphis to re 
main as it is, just ls*cause the

Nothing would enhance the town 
as a place of residence as would 
a city park conveniently located— 
the amount of the necessary ex 
penditure being considered. We 
have talked with several of «*ui | <;ov Haskell, 
hading citizens and not one has ur 
expressed himself other than in 
favorable terms for such an

Bryan is evidently no resjs*cter 
of persons, judging from the way 
he ‘ ‘scored”  President Roosevelt 
for his statements concerning the 
charges made by Hearst against 

Well, if a man in ; 
Roosevelt's |M>sition stoops toj 

give public credence to charges j

Death and Disability from Accidents.
Among males in occupations Umov 

were In 1W7, .'108,0011 deaths. (>f these 
29,(NIU were One to accidents, in ad- j 
dition over IlMHi lost limb, sight, or j 
suffered |x-rniunent or total disability. | 
l.MOlUXlOsuffered temporary disability, j 

( i . )  Among professional classes, 1 
including architects, clergymen, law
yers, doctor*, journalists, travelers, 1 
etc., there were 11,30 deaths with over 
tV*) due to accidents,

(2.) 1 ierieal amt official occupation. I
clerks, hankers, broker*., official col- j 
lectors, agents, etc., 15,300 deaths; j

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  VAlBjj 
L A N D S  IN  H A L L  C O U N T ^ L

180,000 acres Shoe -Bar Ranch Land, ns.___
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchay^^™-* 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths  
balance in five equal annual payments, 
per cent

O ff ic e  in  H a l l  C o u n ty  N o t io n a l  S a l

G R U N D Y  B R O S., M em p h is ,

im p ro vem en t M ost Pan h an d le  
tow n s  have had su ita b le  t ra c ts  
fo r  such  p u rp oses  d on a ted  o r  sot

owners o f  the wooden buildings aside at the t im e  o f  platting the 
will not or are not able to erect j town, but since Memphis was not
\>rick structures in th e ir  s tead? | that fo r tu n a te , it is up to  thecity 
We do not know tha t it is being to purchase such a tract, and the 
done, but i f  o w n e rs  of vacant lo ts  tin*** to  do  it is now , before the 
around th e  s q u a re  a re  h o ld in g  hind fu r th e r  en h an ces  in value 
their lots off the m a rk e t fo r  I something it is bound to  do. I t

made by an irresponsible jierson 8fln due to accident*.
in an effort to lxx>st up his own 
jiarty's candidate, he should ex- 
js*ct little consideration.

Tt looks to a man up a tree as 
if T. Roosevelt, fearful of the de
feat of his protege and would-be 
successor in the white house, I Lalsm*r* and servant!,, 5.1,0001
would give further propf to the j death*. 8,l.i0 due to accident.

(.1.) Mercantile und trade, commer
cial travelers, druggists, merchants, 
etc.. 17,tWO deaths; l.ltNi due to aori-
ilents,

(4.) Manufacturing and mechanical 
industry, tk'i..k»o deaths. 4,900 due to | 
accident.

M O R I S  &  R I S C H
G enera l B la c k s m ith s  and  W

w o rk e rs
W e  guarantee all our work to be snti 

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

H o rs e s h o e in g  a n d

sing 111
Tim er 

pot

C a rr ia g e  Repaid
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

A|»*culation or greater enchance
ment in the future they are mak 
ing a mistake, as there can be no 
enchancement in value without 
development, anti there can Is* no 
development if the lots cannot be 
purchased. Study this matter, 
you wlioare retarding the growth 
of the town by keeping your lots 
off the market and will not orcan

frw* **'«•* »fj»< \

| should Is* done now in order to. 
get the trees, shrubbery, etc. 'enough, 
growing There is every argu 
ment why it should be done now 
and none why it should he de 
ferred. This is but another illus 
tration of our need for a live 
commercial club.

assertion that a calf, if given rope 
would hang itself. If 

one said “ Mill”  Taft would la*, 
president, he must first plate a 
padlock on one said T. Roose- j 
velt's tongue.

<«p t*w> •»—011.' »»•(. 21 ♦»**-*“ **—** 4 — , * ' ,not bulla yourselves, if there be nave a live commercial
any such We will venture the 
assertion that if the kits around 
the square were placed on the 
market at a farr valuation there 
would be a brick building on

club to push them through to a: 
successful culmination. Let's] 
get busy and organic

Memphis ms
club. Of

course, we are aware that there 
is a sort of an organization of this 
nature here, but so far as we can 
find out it is practically officer 
less and m**ets only when some- 

every owe of them inside of the! thing of extreme importance
next twelve months, and we will comes up for consideration and
make the further assertion that then it is more of a mass meeting
if this were done there in trade of the citizens than anything else. I , ln Brits-, also 
sufficient inthe Memphis territory This kind of an organization is I 
to provide a profitable business better than none, jierhaps, but a 
for the orrupants thereof. Tin* j properly officered, regularly

in*s*ting organization, composed 
of energetic anti progressive citi
zens, sueli as Memphis possess- 
es, can accomplish wonders in 
town anti country boosting
With an organization id 'ins
character Memphis w ^ id  have 
an adequate sewer a #  system as

(tt.) Agriculture, transportation anti 
other outdoor occupation*, farmers, 
teamster*, sailor*, miners, fishermen, 
herder*, railway employee*: 135,000 
death*. 14,500 due lo  accident.

Tlit**e figure* are ha*ed on the com
parative study o f the United State* 

fo r  t e n24’.‘‘ 'h'jx.pufatu.n o f the
--------- -- iM e m j. lu s  m  1 \ U ' an. state-. 1907, estimated at

•jy '.od " *„ru l,rw .! but need 7  live miner eial  ........ *  ....  ,
1 he general risk tif uccitlont* from

cause* to which all men alike are ex
posed without regard to occupation

Land Bargai
Big things are in store f<1 . • yt

counting of noses in tin* Memphis 
trade territory and that of any 
other l ‘anhandle town will verify 
fids statement assuming that 
the bu siness  men of the other 
Panhandle towns are receiving a 
profitable trade

What an* you doing toward *<*»n aa the work, 7/ installation
mak ug the school l i fe  o f  your ! ‘ **ukl be fin 1 al**f^«^lu. <j<vu-»v»sr-

pleas
filings

.^IuJU o r  it ji #t«*achcr mor* 
ant? raiwee a re  mfUiy 
th a t you  can do  to  Hg 

■■lobWtRuJgt,
th e  school Tw-casionall.v 
is to  take  an in te res t in tls- ch ild  s 
s tu d ie s— d on 't c u t  th e  child off 
w ith  «  whnrt a n sw e r  w fien  it asks 
fo r  y o u r  a ss is tan ce  t*» solve a 
01 Hi cu lt p ro b lem , but g iv e  it all 
th e  h e lp  poss ib le ; and d o  not los«- 
y o u r  pats-net* wls*n trying to  ex  
plain the metlHst of s.living the
problem r e m e m b e r  that tie* 
eh llu  s b ra in  has not su tt in en tiy  
matured to  rea d ily  c o m p reh en d  
y o u r  possibly ill w o rd ed  or aw k 
ward in te rp re ta t io n . And  above  
a ll tilings do not allow y o u r  ••tnhl 
to remain a w ay  (n u n  school fo r  
a day or even a h a lf d ay  tss-ause 
“ tt don't fts'l w e ll .”  i f f  e o u rse , 
if it ia really ili. tiiat is a d iffe ren t 
matter, bnt many children a re  
prone to "ill feelings”  at M'lmai 
going time when they would is*

turn w ou h1 u ,ri> tip* lit now
w*''•it?** 1* but om*

improve ment a which 
■ Wenc >his needs anti must have. 
IjM'N g et together and organize.

Herald Shoots Wide.
Tiie s.voiul gin I* now twing put in 

at Itriee, The machinery i* on the 
gmun<l and the gin will lx* ready to 
start inside of a month. A store i*  to 

n blacksmith 
shop That w ill make a nice trading 
|xdnt. Th i* w ill g ive Halt county 
fourteen gin* for thi* crop. These are 
bx-aUsi thrx-e at Memphis, two at New- 
lin, two at Uric**, one at t.xkeview, 
one at Ixslg»*. one at kit. one at KsWd- 
llne. one al Hulver. one at Omen and 
one at Turkey. No other Panhandle 
county ha* over half that number.

Hull 1 ounty Ib-rald.
The atxive i* only one o f the many 

iiUitances jn wlijch our e*t*s*med con- 
leapornry  ha* gotten things mixed re-

has shown n markisl tendency to in
crease during tiie last few years and 
actuarial statistics o f the different life 
insurance companies make plain that 
the census report* ai-c understated.

Tiie numlier 10,000 statisl to have 
lost limb or sight, o r suffered ix*rn<*- 
nent d isald lity, and ney*"\’ 1,900,000 
suffering U,ni|s>rs,T d isability, is bas
ed on a ji***i"»rtinnate approximation 
o f **'- death and indemnity claims 
paid by the ^ 'ravelcr* Insurance 
Company to it* policy holders in liMMl 
and 100'. Travelers Record.

Moral you had lietter see Jas. T. 
Melton, Metnphla, Texas, and let him 
write you an accident und health 
policy. Cost* 91.25 and up.

"in su re  now and think it over in the 
hospital.”

While there has been ft considerable advance in 
the price of lands we still have on our lists a 
number of places including some large tracts, 
the price of which lias not been advanced. We 
also have a number of good exchange pmposi 
tions, including town property and stocks of 

merchandise, for lands. A very large list o f  Mem 
phis residence projierty- some good bargain

DALTON & NORWOl
Office up stairs Center Blk. north side :: Memphis!

Yot 
of L 

Jday a 
Bapti 
that

Memph i s  Land
=============== Can sell you *= ■

intor 
Ithodis 
[ring lJ
rriday,
I m. R 

and i 
f by the 

iitliaily

Well, Memphis is to have one 
park, anyway Col Browder re 
qat-sted the ” l>enver‘ ' road to 
fence in tiie triangular shafted 
tract located between the main 
track anil the new house track, 
plant grass, trix**, shrubbery, 
etc., therein and make of it a 
sightly p lace  instead of a mere 
right-of-way, as it now is. The 
Colonel is going to donate tiie wa
ter for the Urge fountain aquari
um to be LocuUsi therein. A town 
may well be proud of h citizen 
who has but to ask a railroad 
outapany for a concession like the 
the foregoing in order to get it. 
We have noticed, t«x>, that when 
anything is wanted from the Ft.

ovntly and we regret that we art 
i*om|x*lled to place the Herald on tin' 
right track again Tiie idea o f no 
other Panhandle county having more 
than half tiie nunilx-r o f cotton gin* 
than Hall county ha*! The Herald 
Ixiasts o f 14 gin*, when we, in our last j 
issue, gave a list of 15 in W llbargei j 
county , Ix-side* ll»e large numlx-r j 
around our border*. On most ques
tion*, tb<- Herald is barii to I* at tor j 
accuracy, but Bn>. Johnson has tx>en 
mix>*l on Uiis ce>tton question for some 
tiiiw pa*t. W e hope to place him on 
the right track again soon, in the 
meantime, he should i-cmemlx-r. aix-n 
1» gix-s to making claim* for Hall 
county, that he hoi] best investigate

no* Judge Bradley Will Have Charge.
Judge J. F. Bradley has been j

Worth A Denver officials Col. I 
in perfect healtli to jiartfcifait*1 m Browder l* delegated to make the I 
some fdeasure trip. Another request, which ia always granted 
tiling, do not QXf»»ct tf.e child to!
do a day's work before and after 'Hie r,.,,uhliean “ barrel'' must!

T f t K  T *  o v e r f lo w in g  w ith  ftin tls . jt id g

imnn »*m tilw.. 71X1 »mmw\ ^  Jn
mi7  .. i ■ !.. 1 r ”  * T r , U t i l t o t f

f i r  ^  ' MA**aR44i!*.ttMjaiwir»v'4»e..ep4s»tW<'Wt
ymirfflT Write emWT a ffiTtPo Mt I „ta g  i.xoi-mmo i ,tn-•-caff>|«nttp biwtw4

null IM< tilafr •sipigidt-ai*
M  Ilk 8* 1* I ........ . n a ilin' «U4ei«r twWt'vt.ei.fHWwr <Wf

I r T I . " l A Y . r * W ^ ^ \ Y V f f  r »k v  n they- d is p a ra g e  ^  
and HaakeHWMKfi’m most an 
otln -r sou rce  titan  w iie r e  f lte y  dU , L in y  ftppn*iTHm«“ ! ■,*jY T fjy
somo%t8fttiWW^WWONBltM!* irive » th e re fro m , as w e  giv>> th e  Post

t 1 cr«‘dit for, liaviat* a claa* of read

aelected t<i take charge of Hall 
county's exhibit at the Dallas 
fair, and request * that, in order 
to get tiie ls*st results, everynnt 
co-o|>eraU* in the work of collect 
ing tiie exhibits He also re j 
quests that tilt* jw*ople write to I 
all their friends who are liable to 
attend the fair and advise them 
of the Hall county exhibit and 
ask them to examine it. In this 
way many people would take j 
pains to sis* tlit* Hall county ex 
hihit who otherwise might pass 
it by unnoticed.

The Democrat would also &p 
p reel at** a list of all such |ieople 
written to so that we can mail a 
copy of the pajter to them con 
taining a write up of the Judge, 
together with his picture a per ! 
usal of which would make the | 
reader f»s*l Is*tt4*r acquainted 
with tin* Judge u|x»n misting 
him at the fair. Don't fail to do 
this, as it will be of great help to I 
both thi* country and the Judg«*

Farms, Ranch]
City PropertyO r

On E;asy Term s

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SO U C j
B R U M  L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,  M a n a g c i

j credit 'oeW j m c Jm a .

Mir#<!AMI>4Mxe-tense, Dn.*J,jMH.v5wnif ______ . . . __11L_
**F S  bli*r.her*iPIWe<l M ffM 'W

frt>m the the same source as
.

did
Wwi ,

i|r»i*4> rains' mm! Umuw Imw
use theui

This stvia jtl the Drew
•4mB skMn *»wt' ZOl«ntsMaavfk,<9ac*

I t ’s W h a t  Y o u  l i a t  t h a t  D oes You

W .  K .  H o l l i f i e l d  &
- * - Dealers in - - -

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  C R O C l 
P ro d u c e , E to .

Next Ibxir to Hall County National Bank. Phefl

'll You hat Our Groceries You ’ll He Doinf 'Hu

New Ginning System.
Elsewhere in tlii* l**u,- np|x-ar* tb.- 

display »ilv .rti* ni. nt of While A 
Walker, Memphis and V  wlm ginc.er*. 
Thi* Arm ha* in«t«ll*st a new

I toils
Artiit’i

hi* A ir JlllMt K \ sum 
*  H WAV

be w#»rk
tht* ffiiiw

All! I i***(M'

New Amusement Place. ne«d feel any he*
A partition has iss*n placed in ‘* 'nK .

L, "ilton Hardwick furniture A Memphis
M ^ rt " f J -  Mrs Griswoi<I

used by the White t tty moving life aiatd oil oaim
I.HUP.. ...... ..  s p. M. Kin

. s i r ? ’ ’ , . l,r°l'rietor, is an old sb.re, for whirl 
I tb [friend of the «*dit«.r «.f this |m|»*r naitu and off** 1

A Ce.'i favorite*.

lo ^



ocaI Happenings
I te m s  o f  In t e r e s t  A b o u t  

—  T o w n a n d  C o u n ty

BRO 5
TEXAS

ks at tlu* City Bakery.

and tobaccos at tin* City

®  Ewing is enjoying a visit
p i*  aist<r
■tfflBHb— —  ■■ —

kinds of cold drinks at 
4 tf

Fruit and candies at tin* City 
Bakery.

Johnscy A Foreman make  
• counter shelves, etc. 11 • tf

W. .1. Attebury of Clarendon 
was here Wednesday.

1)  S A D D je 'a fountain.

Icture frames of all grades 
> in a Prnj shies at E. O. Sloan’s. ltf
! Manner . IV . Far^uson of Holla was in

-city Fpday on business. 
------------

.1. T. Carter, abankerof Alvord, 
was in the jity Wednesday on 
busines.

Just received, a carload of cook 
stoves and heaters. Kendrick 
Furniture Co. 9tf

t  V A l l
O U N T f c t

lur cleaning, pressing 
nif to the O K Tailor.

Land, .sMfelf_______
purcha.s^Mid Mrs. J.

yo-fifths
aymcnts, -----------------

S. jitidman, for
toilet articles,

Cloth!nit cleaned, pressed, re
paired and altered by L. Me- 

A three-room house Millan, the O. K. Tailor. *tf
railroad See J. J. ! -------------------

10-tf W. L. Phillips, the Eli black-
--------------- smith, paid this office an ap-

E. Montgom predated visit Thursday, 
view were in the city j -------------------

Ion  a  I  Texas

p h is ,

Don’t forget E. O. Sloan's fur 
, niture store when in need of fur 

drugs, niture, carpets, linoleums or 
etc., i matting. ltf
O-tf ; -------------------

M e m p h is  
B O T T L IN G  W O B K B

Lock Bros.
P roprie to rs

We have opened up a soft drink 

Bottling Works in Memphii and 

ere prepared to give you the beat 

<4 service in this line—both as to 

quality and prompt delivery.

We make all the popular flavors 

and can (ill any sized order 

wanted on short notice.

We make and sell the best ice 

cream in the Panhandle.

Give us a trial at your next order.

P H O N E  NO. 12

, i. Jackson and I. T. and Bob 
H t i f  Clifford were in the

k after supplies.

Remember that the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store makes a specialty 
of sotting diamonds anti 
precious stones.

Scalded feet cured at Marie's 
drug store. 4-tf

Johnsey & Foreman want to 
other j build that new house. 11-tf

2t f  I -------------------
! Henry Newman of Quail was 

and of Forney was in J. J. Farmer of Big Sandy, in the city Thursday on business.
t week prospecting Tenn , returned home Thursday -------------------
old-time friends. after a visit at the home of James Join the O. K. pressing club.

4 suits a month for #1. Am here 
to stay. Htf

, , . Pierce, near Quail.
OWypur ttred, sweatty f e e t -------------------
rle's drug store and get a Seethegreat display of woolens 
fftjjt Harle’s footease. l tf at I„. McMillan s () K. Tailor Mrs. W. R. Gibson of Wichita 

o be s a t c f j g f r  ' -  , Shop'oefore you buy your fall Falls was the guest of Mrs. W. P.
• » ii lin<* ‘ leaning ladies sup Most up to date line ever Cagle last week.

t u .  A l l  r . r t t o ,n ,„  s m u-m ont* is  o n e  o(T,,rpd  j,, 4\ ,,>mphis

Repaii
pecialties. Stallings 

12t f !

Htf
See R. M

amlet of Hedley came 
ay and left that night 
• among friends in La-
y.

lack's well drilling ma- 
run by a man who un- 

s his business. Address 
Texas. 4-tf

Hardwick's line of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Jenkinsi Hnoleums and mattings a large 

of Lakeview were pleasant callers s,'" 'k «» reduced prices. PJtf 
at tfiTs Tvffieetmdny and sub ,
scribed for the Democrat, also 1 • Graham ot Iledley paid
sent it to his brother at Bonham, “ ds office a visit 1* riday, sub 
_________________________________  scribing lor the Democrat.

J. H. Richey of Giles was in 
the city Thursday.

Money in the comb at the
Pioneer Mercantile Co. *tf

Kendrick Furniture Co., has 
just received a carload of furni 
ture.* ‘ltf

-GO T0 -

We guarantee all garments 
made by us to tit j»erf«*otly. Stal
lings Bros. 12tf

A. C. J. Anderson and wife of 
Lakeview were pleasant callers 
at this office Saturday.

Anyone wishing a well drilled 
will save money and time by see
ing or writing J. H. Clack, Mem- j 
phis, Texas. 4-tf

I
Clarendon College and Mem

phis High School teams will 
cross hats at this place Saturday 
afternoon, and a good game is 
exjiected,

Mr and Mrs i F («»it«-• • left 
this week for their new home at 
Clovis, N. M ., after a visit at tlie 
Indian creek home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Hudgins.

Anything contracted by me in 
the house painting or paj**r 
hanging line will receive my j**r 
sonal attention, which is a guar 
antee of good work. Phone V L. 
Shaw No. 65 ltf

JONES & PORT WOOD
H E D L E Y  - T E X A S

for anything in

DRV GOODS GROCERIES
and FURNISHING GOODS
W e  w ill buy yo u r C hickens  
and Eggs. Com e in and see 
us. O ur prices a re  R IG H T

Mrs. Joe J. Mickle last week 
fell on the walk in the rear of her 
home and sustained u sprained | 
ankle, which causes her to walk 
with the use of crutches. W** 
are pleas**d to state that she is 
improving.

P Patterson of Brice was in 
Saturday to meet an orphan boy 
who will henceforth reside with 
him He has recently finished 
tin* erection of three houses on 
the if-jo acre farm recently pur 
chased near Lakeview.

J. C. Wooldridge
L u m b er, W ire  and Posts
Sash. Doors, Lime, Cement. Shingles and Lath

N igger Head and M a it la n d  Coal
Pittsburgh Perfect S t e e l  W ire Fence

Ittrniember this 
when you PaintSherwin-Williams Paint

Phone No. 11

Yard North o f Hall County National Bank

x)n was a pleasant caU^r 
iffice Wednesday 11A  dk- 
lie Democrat in c o n i — 
the Dallas News.

|e advance in
n our lists a
large ’ i ' l n l n  need of anything in 
Ivancetl " 'l in e  of house painting or 
angc pn>|>osv^H)ging it will pay you to 
Hid stock* "fH p tli V. L. Shaw.
;c list <>r M en .^ ^
food bargain

RWOI
:: Memphis!

■

/. I: ■
•a
mo 

.••ti>
Younghlooil, Veaaey, 

of Lakeview were iiy oil I 
day after material for 
Baptist church being d 11 1 
that place. h
-----------------  >ii , 1

inior Epworth League , 
ithodist church w>ll gid* 1 
mug Party " at the |>n*‘ | m ill 
Priday 
m

If you want the best of soft 
drinks and the best ice cream 
phone No. 12. Prompt deliveries 

J made. lt f

W. f .  Wilson,-W. H~4i. Moore 
land .1. FNPusohftU of tho Salis 
! bury neiglfts>rl»ood were in the 
I city last week after supplies.

If you really want to sell or 
exchange your property, you had 
better sec the Joe J. Mickle (.and 
C<>. Tin y know how to do the 
business. 4-tf

A. L  Nowlin left Thursday for 
Blair, Okla., where he has accept 

led a position in a school. Before 
leaving he ordered the Democrat 
sent him weekly.

not

[by
Idially invited

H. L. Hour land of Willspoint, 
who whs the guest of Mr. and

the celebrated W "  **' *  and i,ncid« nt_ ally prospecting for a location, 
Bootee in the Rus- r,,tnrn,.(| Thursday night,

v̂ pn button eftect shown expressing himself as delighted 
•mP by Lttttwtn fc Co. with the country.

day October 2, frdW styU. of
o. Refreshments wiTI ,U , ,To*, 
and a short progragj 'fv.n , Drew Boot
»y the children. Evecu,i

n<al‘> l l i i l i

of the Vehicle Question

Sheriff Ed die man on Saturday 
captured the two men who dug] 
their way out of the jail last 
Thursday. He picked them up 
at Childress, where they had 
come in from the "wilderness” 
to get something to eat.

Mrs B. F. Weber and Mrs \
S. Harwell were appreciated vis 
itors at this office Wednesday. 
Mrs. Weber informed us that she 
"was in h t )»nurc* !̂ .- lumber for 
their new rPRmenct-at Lakeview , 
and to receive her stock of mil j 
linery, she will place on sale and 
display in the J. H. Davis store! 
at that place.

The work in the Democrat of-1 
lice has been seriously hindered 
of late on account of the power 
question and unless the local elec
tric company can see their way 
clear to give us day service we 
will have to install some other 
motive power in order to handle 
the volume of business which is 
being accorded us.

\V. M. Milam on Monday sold 
through tiie Wyatt-Neeley Land 
A Cattle Co. KH* head of choice 
high grade Hereford calves to 

I K'.c.veU A Pain of Ft. Worth, who 
will ship lhem wjjh the Gibson; 
calves to Sedalia, Mo.,-for entry 

I in the livestock show. TltfStS 
gentlemen know where to come 
for extra choice stock.

are esjiecially prepared to attend the wants of the 
public in anything in the tin work line, such as

Flues, Rain Proofs, Stove Pipe, W e ll  
Casing, Tanks, Buckets  

Guttering, Cisterns, Barrels, Etc. :: 
Repair W ork  a Specialty

S h o p  N .  YV. C o r n e r  o f  t h e

WHEAT & SPEER
-MAVK-

Corn Chops K a ff ir  Chops B ra n

Oats Baled O ats

P ra ir ie  H a y  A lfa lfa H a y
C A L L  U P  PH O N E  213

•I.UL
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O f f ic e  M iin a v >• r
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Does You
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I'ho a V>

The life of the carriage  

d e p e n d s  u p o n  t he  

STR E N G TH  of Hie H U B

The Staver hubs arc the 
strongest hubs made. They 
are so constructed that they 
will )»r«ctlcally last a life
time.

But not only is the Staver 
hub strong, but the whole 
vehicle is Guilt first, for 
strength; second, for com
fort; third, for beauty.

Pierce & West
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and 
Feedstuffs

Phone

53

“ If  i t 's  to  he found  in a feed  
s to re , w e  h a \ e i t . ”

1 any heaitu

iree good  reason®** by you slioGTM'ltwn one of these unexcelled constructions 
|( <wt rtaRjne than the ordinary kind # )Vcjmve just received a car of these buggies, 
atui h * » k ire 1* liv r  'that you won't Is* satisfied with what you

..m ktr>ki*» tlwbmsfeervMmlia'isr ■ «• '
M il |1|‘“ » “ A ■ ';l 1 l; I  ; l i ■

drtnphil At. st’t] 
Griswidii l'*| 
il oil pam’ "i
'. M Mm'^
for whirl ,i- 
and o'Tci 1

aiH th* 
ir one v*- >
, going it

u .
n them, b 
H W t a nl 
ned.

kmWS.'
mltltoiltna 

. noli sill ui

wa>ill luc 
" .a *  ■aali’ in u 'O i1*

UNI II 
Ilf

lo

J L.»
IO#iHUxr.,' i >i*i. ,umi st ui t ab?*60.

■ • * - ini*
■e*

15Al*|t '' ht but can’t promt*
"I-* <*' 'iiTfft1

!»« TOT

10 dUHU'

Wv have all of the aforementioned sixes in

to imve 
• demand. Crime 

can get one, anti
them long owing to th 
und get one while you 

get It at tliis price.

OMPS0 N BROS- CO. HARDWARE
In Hsinas sio 

dttliwl anil*

i r
TEXAS

lITff in *» «•#(< I 
..... nil ' __

HfTnltCitor

F>=C Land Co.
of the famous l  pper Red River \a lle y  

N e w lin , Texas
on the Ft. W. 8t D.. 240 miles N. W. of Ft. Worth. 
Just on the north side of the River in the land of the 
living. Don't go to large towns for the best bargains 
in land, come here, where good bargains arc still open. 

We can fit you up with any sire tracts at a reason

able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 
rates. Before pnrehasing don’t fail to investigate 

the propositions we have to show you.

Pit

—

Unit . Aid top patent vsmp <*ce 
fVsitbe.' SomethinR m*w now be*- 
Ing shown by Baldwin A Co.

U

1 R E A L  E S T A T E
In the Famous Upper Red R iver Valley

is our s|M*ci»lty and wo arc especially well equipped to please 
both the buyer and seller of lauds therein, having a choice 
list to select from for the former and n large number of 
pros|s*ctors constantly coming in with which to please tire 
latter. Descriptive literature sent on application

L a  w re n  e e  A  S te w a r t
Oftin* nuxt door Memphin Hole! Memphis, T**xas

M



WILL ERECT FINE hi* %+4‘omJ term in lik** position in 
lodge No. A. K. %v A. M ., wh* nCHURCH BUILDING. ti*»* Supreme Architect o f tlx- universe

I called him from la ls.r to rent.
He » a »  n raemls-r o f tl.c H .oa l Arch 

t haptcr No. 23d of Memphis, Texa«, 
•ml a s .  huri.sl in Kalrview c n w trn  
at Memphis, Saturday, under the au
spice* o f f l» ' Imlirr o f thl» pliM'i'. as
sisted by hi« home bulge.

He i»  .u rvivw l by h i. wife anti two

The local congregation, d tie- Metln * 
dial church have got their piau. 
well under w.y for their contemplated 
new brick church hou.e, having ac- 
c-ptml the plan, mail*' It. It. Stuckey 
o f t 'h lld re... who also drew the plan, 
for the Mrinphi. hrick scImh>| l.uild-

. o f * F*« • In

\\

»* «i nil t»<il I i
out

•vjt n r — - 
t onmntto . ai. now out «>lk'itlii|[ a 

huiUlinir fuml ami u|«m It. completion 
the plan, w ill la .uhniitb.l for bid. 
hir the erection o f the .tincture.

W e uae the Herald", wrtte-up of the 
plan., which are a . follows:

The plan, contemplate an ex pea* 
dlture o f alwiut HH.iltl.m  ami \ou 
know how that work.. It usual!) run. 
up to lijfure. to do any building work. 
The plan, are o f tlx- lireclan style o f 
architecture and > ill lie .1  o ff hi 
erne large column, in Imnt. T h ra a ll.  
will lie of red hrick bordered with 
mottled gray hrick. The up)*-r tini.h 
will he in battlement with turret, and 
other ornate finishing * The .truct- 
ure w ill take in amt provide for ample 
etas* room, .tody ami lib ra ' v room, 
ami for a gallery around tie- entire 
rear o f the auditorium. It will lace 
I with on Main and Kighth street* and 
in that commanding location will he 
a n attractive 
e W fric 'wTrhig 
ii»tallcd It

c "u lch tri IVlw

vnnv W . K lirahani.,c<y'
U illU llU l. U***.,ir—»

county, 
on a

attorney 
ami John lira  ham, 
farm near V en u .,;

lllljl'll, llftllfl
*  1U t l £ J  ■
.Mton, ‘r

of lla le 
a In i live .
Texas.

Whereas, the Supreme Itu lrr ha. 
called from la l. ir  to rv.t our worthy 
lirother, \V. ti. tlrabam . Iw it resolved 
that we bow tn humble .ubu ii..ion  to 
the divine will o f Him that doeth all 
thing, aell. aud that we extend to hi* 
in-reared wife ami .on . our .ineere 
.ytrpathy in th i. .ad hour o f hereavr- 
nx-pt.

It...olved further, that a copy o f 
thrw  resolution. Iw .pread uj.on the 
minute, of th i. lodge, and a copy wnl 
io  the family o f the bereaved, and to 
our h ea l pajx-r*.

S. A. Ilryant, f

J. A . Iloon , Mcmphl *
W. L  Heath *•
W . M. K. W illiam .. I 
A. K. Kun.oti. (>ile.
H. J. l*iker,
W . ft. Slielton, *•
J. M. Shelton. •*
J. T. t.rahani, iletlley 
o it-n ip ilu i iU t  
.1. II Ho
\V. <}. Hin.on. "
A. Is M iller.

T. Tarpley.
A licet W immI. "
I .  Is Palmer,
\V. T. McBride, -  
A . K. W aldron. *•
H. M. t"rawfortl, “
J. K. Hrauthlet, ••
Is N. Tu ll, Ijlkeview

W . Jenkin., *•
Ks Welier
t". J. Ander»o »t, *•
M. Kieida, Quail 
M. Hall. Banner Spring., 
tl. Smith. I ten ton. Tex.

H.
It.
A .
J.
(
W .

Located at Sparenberg.
The Democrat i. in rsveipt of a com

munication from Mr.. A. J. t'onnerin 
which *lx* .tale, tliat Mr. tloiuier ha 
heated plVirfA.!,

• i>>, iw--w.aai* vTpareunurg o f/  itaaw in 
"^county for the present ami that they 

like tie- country tine. She a l.o  stated 
that there is a considerable railroad 
talk and that in all liklihood a road 
will la- built through that section in 
the near future. The family enjoy ed 
a 14o mile ride from P la in  view to 
Sparenburg in au automobile. Her 
request to "'please .end tile Democrat 
to our new address, as we don 't want 
to lids, an issue" w ill in- cheerfully 
complied with. Mr. t'onner expect. 

' to come here in tie* near future to at
tend to .ome business affairs.

-a put- j i -  "

l.l Im- Used fib ^  w

T--nn.

H
\\

K. King.
11. Iloweruion. \

t ommittee.

Contemplate Operating «  Laundry.
Me..rs, Millet of W axahaclde were 

hr re last

<5. II. Hooker, Ie>ne < ink. Tex.
A. Is Nowlin. Illa ir. iMtla.
James \V. Jenkins, llonhatn. Tex.
A. J. Conner, Nparrnie-rg. Tex.
J. S. Johns.>n, Brock. Okl:i. **
J. Flicker* >^.in>e >ff *l"
Is U. Koo* which lev.

rn fa s w o i
«taY -TTtt Ti.-

pn»lfiT*MnK on

;V*

**■> .  wm-kT. 
tti** wchori 

oM r. m *T Tf 
while the work I 
m-w building. It la Iwlieved the brick ; 
•o rk  Will iw under way inside of forty 

day*.
The other dimrvi.tons i*f the Iwild- 

ing will Iw n4«W» feet. aproxim ately, 
lmle|wndent o f jm i lk w i  and offset*. 
The main auditorium will He fully 47* 
M  feet tn the clear, tr.rlu .ive of ante- 
rooms. veatihulr. ami study room. 
The north end will have a gallery on 
two side, ami may iw uae.1 for

la.i week talking laumJ-> *<• ier. Klba. Tea.
. .  hit that «*Kht now Nt - . J . ,  Tax-5

Itrre.
t lb t - r  ini|'*“iUestion al.iut it 

heeft able to prevail on the 
irir light company to furnish them 

j tower ami steam, but as yet tlx- com
mit seen ita way clear to 

desired. W e lie- 1 
proper effort the

K. Brown. Uvnn, Tex.
< Kcar Dugan. Prosper, Tev. 
l". H. la-mons, Darner, Tex. 
Miss Jessie Bryant. Austin. Tex.

Diasohitioa Notice.
By mutual consent the Arm o f Con

ner A W right has this day tas-n dis- 
solved, A. J. Conner retiring. 
business will Iw carrieji o . .^  't„rn~r~

v fe » *■-. W right and will
1 * Known a* the W right Drug S tore . 

The new firm will assume all o u ts tan d 
ing indebtedness and to whom all ac
count* are due.

Dated, Memphis, Texas. Septeinla-r 
12. l i » *

A. J. Co n n e r ,
T . E . W r io h t , 

12-3t J . L . W k k . h t ,

pany ha 
furnish the service 
lleve that with the

Cement Block mad Brick PUat.
l<»l)b & Nelson, the contras-

company could se«-ure enough patron
age u> g ive a full da.V service 
towus not as large a . Memphis 
thi* service and, it  i* claimed, with 
profit tn the owner* o f the light plant*. 
But it w ill require experienced man
agement and a large amount o f hustle, 

et ' on W|| umj,,rsian<l that, should Me.«rs. 
a w a l l  v t i iu .  aecide U» locate here with their

auditorium, heinv d iv ided  by » tsu iing  j X|,.m ,, lu ,  w ould have a laundry
partition *-"> fee* ftstm the n orth  eml o f Ul norw  H ow ever, we are

reliably informed that *h*mld Hx-*e 
gentlemen decide to pass U|> Memphis

the building. Thu. the smaller audt| 
tortum will iw 4AX4"; feet with a ga l
lery. When the rolling partition is 
lifted the seating will he entirely har
monious amt the nxxn s i l l  Iw full * i »  
with the rostrum in the center of the 
west side. Rev . Bonner ha* heen verj 
active in getting thi* Inaugvirated and 
he is well equipped to carry it Uu*»ugh. 
Ĵ Uf*rf*'4*i Tn h\»»>

on atv-ount o f the power questtoa other 
parties will Install ar. up-to-date plant 
in the near future.

Orfgaizcd a Society.
A s a  result of the meeting* which j 

haw  lwen in progress for the past two |

^ave purchased tlu-xand pit 
>“ t̂ r  Ibekmging to .Inc .1 Mickle and 
h„V(. | situated south went from town for 

a consideration of
'Htis sand is of a most excellent 

quality for concrete work, hein^ 
of a course sharp grain, and the 
purchasers will at once install 
concrete block and brick making 
machines, the latter of which ia 
now here, for the making of 
building material of a suix-rior 
quality, but much cheaper in 
price than clay brick.

This firm already lias orders 
to figure on several substantial 
structures to be built of tills ma
terial, samples of which may be 
seen at the office of the .In** .1. 
Mickle ljvnd Co

Notice to Debtors.
1'lx* firm o f Ph illip* A W eber, h«-rr- 

tofot-i* conducting a black.mi tiling 
bu.iix-s. at Kli, has Ixs-n dissolved, 
W . I *  Phillips continuing the bus. 
ne.s. The ixioks and account, 
former firm have Ixs-n placed in the 
hatxls o f John M. l i i . t  for collection, 
and all parties owing tlx- said firm are 
requested to call at h i. store at Kli 
and settle »uch account*.

W . U  PhllUp*.. 
13-4t H. K. Weber.

Fartaiig Toots For Sale.
t hie Acme hartviw, I gaixien plow 

and l road .craper, all in gixxl repair 
and will Iw sold chepp if taken mmio. 
Hee or write H. I. Itee-I, lilies, 1'exa*.

I.i-ltp

.1. C. Montgomery on Friday 
informed tIts- Democrat editor 
that since reading the Democrat's

for Memphis and th« 
tliat a part of Ids laml 
such, he Itatl decidetl to donate, 
alxiut toil acres to the city, pro
viding it was acceptable and 
would lx- beautified by the city 
or citiaens of tlie town, and re
quested that the editor accom- 
jwny him to the proposed site.

Wishing to enlist Mayor Kin- 
ard’s influence in this regard he 
was invite 1 to accom|iany us.

Arriving at the proposed |*ark 
site, which covers an area of 
a.>)out ten acres, and is situated 

.east from the old detention oatnp, 
\ we found tliat it was a fairly level 
[tract an<l well «s«*t ♦■*/ees—from 

4*KI.VJ)N a |s*ncil in circuit) fer 
ence to as larg*> as a barrel, all 
Ix-ing of cottonwood variety. A 
bend in the creek makes a large 
area of alluvial land, which, in ; 
times of high water, overflows, 
but witli the cutting of a ditch 
through the hill the water could ; 
is* easily kept in the main chxn-! 
nel. even in high water, and leave 
all but the creek bed in a dry s 
condition the year around.

This ditch could be cut through 
at little exjtense, and the other] 
Improvements necessary for a 
beautiful park would also inex- 
l*>n*tve.

I**t everyone get behind this 
l>ark movement Memphis now 

»f Uw 1 *1A,‘ opportunity of its life for 
obtaining one of the most beauti
ful places of recreation to be 
found anywlieiv and one that 
many cities would exi>end a for
tune to obtain.

One of the best features is that 
it is dost1 in and within easy 
walking distance of any |M>rtioni 
of the city.

Mr. Montgomery is to Im- com j 
mended for his generosity and | 
public apiritedness in this mat 
ter It is now up to tlte citiaens | 
to sliow the same spirit

• f a Factary Who,, 
Ara Naw Highly Pr ut]

A t the eml o f th«- North J 
Lowostoft. is ih<- Warren li] 
place o f great Interest t„ ,uu 
o f china. It was h. In th| 
"■uth_j:eBtutv .tjm( a <iiw 

lay was maile which ex] 
(.oweatoft manuftc 
hlch la now so rare t] 

- almost priceless
Initial experiments made t<)| 

Luaon, Ki*n of liiiuton l*a 
l»w es to ft, with some tine 
ereil accidentally on hi. e.tal 
e.1 In complete suc- esa and 
led to the opening of a 
Low.-aloft In I73*> for the mu| 
o f line earthenware and porci 
paste "

In ITTfi a finely glaanl and | 
"hard paste " was tntrodne* 
fldeocy and lieauty of whl 
kened a brilliant sir fur| 
prletora Conteni|M>rary erd 
diaputably aliowa that fraa| 

1S00 the i.oweatoft works wen 
aenlth o f their fame Owing, 
to the enormous expense* ar 
ty lix orred In procuring 
from Cornwall ami elsrwhe 
the original clay was eihac 
the rapidly Increasing comp 
other makers Ita prosperity 
collapse came, ami ihr wrt 
i loaed In HUS laiadon tlloha]

W. O. tiraham waslxirn alxvot s ixty  
of Ten «ve*year* ag< 

and
the Camber land 
and ever le <1 
life. He wa* a gvxxl husliaml

umler then*induct*»rshtpof KJder j 
T . W . I ’hiltipa. •  **«clely o r  «*rgani-; 
nation of the •"Klriii Foundation" I 

! Christian. » • *  organlavsi last night

Mayor Kinard Retire* from Busioet*.
A deal wasr-onsummatvHl Mon

day whereby W. V. anil W. E.

Haskell Resigned.
t Jo vex dot Haskell resign-.) a* treas

urer of th*< Democratic natio.:*l cam
paign committee a in I Berman Itidu.r 

l wa. namesl by t halrman Mack to take 
ace.

s aro in the State of Tennessee. It hrlslian. • a* organ..... .-*• ....... n a y ---------- W. V. Mid V\
in̂ early life Identified him^if with with »  mewilwra. one of *htah . . .  b, p u f c l^ t lw -  intcreat
-   li__a 1-re.hyterlan church, .s.nfrssl.m *»f faith, the Imptisinal of Mayor A. J. Kinard in the

c.malatent Christian cereraon* taking place t**day. M e m p h i*  S u pp ly  t o.
a kind Klder Iflillllpe inf*»rtn*sl tlx- Ivm o- M eaivra. t»a in inag*- lia ve  lieen  

and indulgent father, and a henevolent c r .t  that the new organlaatlon a c t iv e ly  id en tified  w ith  th e  buni ^  |  I  .
... neicShot making arrangements for a house o f , ncxM nine*- Ita fou n da tion  and by  (k m  II m Uea from M eat phi hdti/en and neifchtx.. ------- ------------  ....... tr e a tm en t and fa ir

A Bargain.
A well improved quarter >*ee

a couple o'
On Isa.

"Yea.' said Alkali Ike. 
cow puncher* ladulged la a very pret 
ty arlentlSc wrap down at Had Ru.-kn'a 
ysetenlay '

" I f *  wonderful bow ,ool m.we frl 
low* keep under the dr. uoistao. ea " 
remark.-., the eaateru tourist

Yaaa, tbe» certainly bars to be kept 
" alrarger I Iwlleve. for some rearod.

•heir funeral* ain't to he 
• .lav* ret f ’hllade'phtr,

Clerical Cloths* I* Hew 
"Today I encountered a 

New York tailor* that astooli 
said a waetero clergy roan 
a atilt o f clothe# from i  n.*)| 
fused to work foe me

' What"* the reas-ro ywi 
peaelng uie aloug to aD.dhr I 
I asked I>o I look herd tel 
you afraid you won t *>-i *'**if| 

"The tailor eiplalne.1 tbat l 
my gueases wa* correct, 
to make my clothe* simp'* 
am a clergyuiau and •••i nref 
•tit He let me doen e*»llf| 
log further that be w » 
to make ec-lealaa'i' ■ t*n  
very few  o f the **
York do nndertske '* » »  
not have enough of tb»< k" 
to keep them ,-ou*!*i»!lJ 
the requlromeot* >*f ,b» 
Ilgl'Ki* order. A uilcUl 
euilwrrmeelng to tb* < '••tf* 
the taller, ao they 
tomero ever to tailor* » l 
•pedalty o f aocb w«fk."“

I • ■ ■ ■ ____________^

When Woo# Wac Ttt
A bridge playing wt tfj 

unlraralty u b « neatly '  
Into day, u#e«l to *t’ 
chapel with reui* rk» Wr 
were ixdntrd »ut a* • 
atitlx.rltl.-s An alter*"- ' 
la the time, chapel not Hi 
thirty minutes later »id • 
e-'.xiixle,l to are tb*t
men ao regular bef»**.
Ha sent f*»r them »*^ 1

A  fin. 
Inc tiiii* 
| »ill co 
of v.lu  

Hollar 
Iratli: ci 
lathed, 
it ought 
|i and k 
I hill'll, I 
I throug

•Ho u 
ll'ltis. h 
|a. plen 

I Vi, 
liang.- f 
k*ng tin 
balance 
Ixct. gi 
I- with < 
[take • 
i-nt ami 
This iw t 

K m, I li I

He came to Texas ***mc twenty years 
ago. He serve.| a. Worshipful Master 
o f Mansfield trixige, No. M l, A. F. A

lO tf
W. T. Howakh, 

At l*)ont*t>r Merc.Oi.

served tn the same |sottt*»n for four 
year, at this place; when he moved to 
Quail. T ea *., where he was serving

„..r*htp. ami that etther a new build- u x iu i tm.us
Ing would Iw erected or a purchase• dealing IlhVC built up it lucrative 
would la- made of **mvr ..nr of the j huaincaa which w«* predict will

wit ft tlx- d e j — ——— — —
t«»wn and coun i Notict to Hoory Porchatrrt

diet o r IVeebytertan. | N l -  ] Th**ae having ordrrr.1 honey thiough
The meetings e l l )  clos.. tnaaorrATI M a y o r  K in a rd , w h ile  h av in g  Oeorg.. Dicks.m will pleas, ra il amt 

night. I varioutt p r iv a te  and p u b lic  Inter-1 get same. a. the h.me, ha* arrive,!.

A M for eight years, when lx- moved church house* f .  iw replace*! by more gradually incremwe 
to Katm-mio. , roah, count, where he nxxlern edifhw*. p c i^ b ly  the Metho- | Volopm ont o f  the to

*--wi ur u*â . 
f'»r a couple
Pram ___

" — —  "tA ail. #|r," Mid <>"*
Csrta.nlr Weald. Wbe«» . bapel was »•

City Maa *t«> tlllageri Wouldn't It ‘ mold Jnat manag*- 
<awn J..yr eves , .,t acrom at that keep awake till I  » |
IK then, and w  o m  o f a ir  f i t ,  sky W -e tl,
•craper* <ov*nag It* Village Maa
Waal. I guaa* I would, aeeio" ••  I ’ ve Owe caste* talk 
got twenty head .. rattle gen in ' (here M y '^g foollall tklag*

W ^ m ia o  ard Herald

- y

v
^  Jk % a" *  l \ ^
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e Bargains
IUSO ttcivH five milt** from 

Hall Co., Texas. Alsnit .Vm» 
high state <>f cultivation, 
o f improvements; quite u 
f auhirrigatrd laml which 
!j  line foi' a lfa lfa : one of 
k farming pro|xmftion* In 

We can sell thla at the 
a* o f *20.00 ]mt acre: one- 
ance on lilM-ral terms, 
e small value good 
rat payment, utul g ive

4-210 a ere* 10 in ilea from 
non in Franklin t 'o . , loo acres 
vatlon; one live-room houae 
brick chimney a: harna, out 
*, Two Jfooil tenant liouaea, 
m i and .two never fa iling 
tod family oivharil o f ap- 

pitmis, etc. Situated 
fcl. f .  1>. daily, 
neareouotry town, 

mill and gin. Price 
W il l  trade for farm 

tinti)vr counties o r in

nod resilience*, well 
o f SprinifileTyTlMo^ 

J per month. Price 
ange fo r gixxl farm 
good land.

res 15 miles N. K. *tf 
miles south o f Alan- 

00 jter acre. Ka*y

res near tiny man. 
i vat ion: all tillable; 

ms, storm rave, inilk 
[well o f water with wind 
y grow ing lix'ust trees, 
hool. ! Vice $25. |>er

STOFT CHINi
ractery Whoa 
tw Highly Priitd,
I o f the North 

the Warren 1] 
iuteresf to i-onai 
was here. In th| 

f- .Utdt a disco'
■ math- yvhlrh 
•toft manufaotai 
I* now an rare t 
'**
rluieula matte lij 

o f Huutoti I'll 
it ti wtnie tine < U 
ally on hi* rsiuj 
te navcM and J 
qwnlng " f  a fl 
1750 for i he tual 
nware amt porefl

uely glased amt 1 
waa lntn*ln<<sJ 
beauty of *h f 

taut mt' i'M f'tr| 
ntemporary rviT 
hows tlt*i froo| 
■loft works wen 
faro* Owing, 
ns ripens*** tiaj 
n procuring ch 
I and eUewhfl 
ay waa eibsu^ 
stressing romp 
Is prosperity 
, and the wor| 
-lomtan Hlobe.j

loth** I" N*w
oeouutereil a 
lora that aaioo* 
i clergyman 1 ( 
tea from * ntalj 
for roe

w rea* 'U you 
long in aDoite'l
I ook hard to f 

i won t get f t d j  
nptolaad 'ini1 
ra« corract Hf| 
rlothea simply 
an an.l •■•purrl 
me tlttwn rail If I 
hat he a»*ef 
■alas’ • gara 
the * ' 

lertake theta 
ngti of that kii
i ,,>i!*taui:i lil
. e i .  of tb« SS
• A m *uk* 1 

to the i !»rgy* 
they 411 ̂  
to tat ora «h j 
•orb wofh"-

• ‘**e WTO T"
►laying »*•< * J |  
rh<> natially 
ed rj

out «  •*
An * 11erai*• | 

f  ha pel n.a W 
ra later aid *1  
i> see that w*l 
ular M  *1 
them »«d  *■!

"a ea t
■I was at tlH 
manage It.

till *  <*<*

t acres, two (food sets
______ s earh >t alx room bouse.
* adjpins the town o f Pecos: 
x* nuple an addition: and it is 
1 couhi Is- sold for U  to Jp 
nd do Huts. On this 4n uri*c 

I a new six-room house, 
th houstt. goixl liarn etc., 
0 Inch flow ing artesian 

ler claims there is not 50 
whole .'I24o acres that can 

ed. Price ♦7.75 per acts*: 
If in goixl resident o r luisi- 
«rty Italunce easy terms, 
lea to retire.

A  gixxl 4 room house, well 
and a half block of land in 
o trade for »niall farm near

|140 acres land i,. """"■'’ •'ey 
eust o f t 'larenUou: 520 

Cultivation: one five-r«H»m 
fits and one 4-room house.

tanks, etc. ♦'20.00 jh-i 
puile for merchandise or 
I terms.

I2K0 acres .1 and tine-italf 
Memphis o f which alxvut 

in cultivation. Has 8 
^iprovements and plenty of 

on public road. Price 
are «>r would exchange. 

|tmmI terms.

480 Acres six miles from 
15 in cultivation: soil is 
loam; good improvements. 

N> |»*r acts-., t hie tiftli cu»h, 
kv old time

X THE LAST OF 
t  THE SLAVERS. 1;
«444444m m <>4H444444444

lOngtuul |
I yvua lirsl mute of the Mary tlood- 

w In of I'bilHtlelphlu yvhen the strangest 
thing In all my Meufuriug life happen
ed We were on the hunks of New
foundland, the home of the fog king, 
and the mist hud come down on us 
thicker tluu 1 had ever seen It. It 
lasted so long without lifting that the 
captain lost ull traces o f reckoning. 
We were off llallfux. Cape Itace or 
Cape llretou. we didn't know which 
Finally he concluded to drop an anchor 
■ml watt.

There was a considerable swell roll 
tag beneath ua. but of course uo w ind. 
That would have blown away the fog. 
One night the watch heard the sound 
of a distant ls-11. For an hour It tolled 
faintly, then very slowly became more 
distinct. It yyaa evidently coming to 
ward us. It must 1st drifting, for there 
waa uo wlud to fill sails, and we could 
hear no sound of steam. At last the 
hell tolled dismally yvlthlu a cable's 
length o f ua.

We began to be auxlou* and rung our 
own Ixdl to let the straugei know that 
we yvere lu her course There waa lit
tle chuure of her crew Ix'iug able to 
turu her. for there was no wind, but 
they might nro-bor she yvns coming 
ao slowly as not to hurt us much from 
fouling except for the waves I f  we 
should Ik* rolled together In the trough 
of tile sen or one should lx* let down on 
the other, ttiers might l>e a terrible 
crash

Our algnsl excited no reply, except 
the tolling of ihe lx*il. which continued 
constantly, l-'earlug those on the ap
proaching ycsael had not heard ua. yve 
tired n gnu. But this elicited nothing 
Presently we could hear the Ixdl toll 
ing right beside us. and now and then 
aoniething black would ap|x*ar not 
twenty feet from ua. hover there for n 
few tiilmitcN. then dlanppenr. Once it 
came near enough for us to distinguish 
the side of a ship.

We were on a terrible strain for 
awhile, fearing that we yvould clash 
with the stranger: then yve caught a 
glimpse of her stern uuder our how 
sprit She Imd evidently passed us. 
After yvnltlug some time longer with 
no view o f her we concluded we were 
out o f danger.

At eight It'll* the next morning the 
fog lifted. There was no sign o f land, 
tint on our starboard quarter was a 
bnrkentlne without sails, her foremast 
gone, rolling with the waves. A wind 
sprang up. and. raising sail, yve uiudc 
toward her. When we came near her 
the captain sent a lioat's crew to Inves 
tlgate.

We found a derelict that had ey blent 
ly lx*en flouting a long while. The only 
thing nlxmrd that had ever had life in 
Jt was the body of a w o' _ ». and we 
had to slave in the dixir o f the cap
tain's cabin to flml that. It was lying 
In a berth, and. notwithstanding the 
many tosslug* the vess«*l hud received. 
It had not rolled out. We looked on 
the log book for the last entry. It was 
dated eighteen mouths agnne. Nov. 10. 
1854

We read the entry and yveut back 
further for an explanation. No pnrt o f 
the log made ineution o f anything un 
usual transpiring alxiard. Nevertheless 
we traced wiiut must have lieeu some
thing o f the story. A bundle of love 
letters from a wouiau to the captaiu 
the last dated not long tiefore the log 
began, told us that he and his wife 
must have made the voyage n wedding 
trip. The last observation showed lati
tude 25 degrees .‘15 niluuten north, lough 
tude 18.20 east, or about 500 miles 
south of the Vanary islands and off the 
co-st of Africa The ship's Ixnits were 
gone, which led us to txdieve that ev
ery one ou I tout'd except the woman 
had left the vessel and made for the 
land

The period. 1854. w as w bcu the 
slavers were ruunlug the lust cargoes 
o f negroes from the African const to 
tlx- lu lled  Slates lu the forecastle 
we found a *vrHil. of paper on which 
♦he l  u i tx »»c  o f  incTtfr*’ 1 HtrrtV

The Hero of Flint Mill. I  |  A Lawyer’s First Lost Case j j
+•!hH *H *l"l- l*l-l-H —H -H —!— H —

Original.)
Myron Woodworth yy us un attorney

. t. t.- t-t-t-t..»^t_t- t . . l..t-»..i.-t-.t.* * * * *  * » i  • • * *w**Trr T

(Copyright, l’W. L, T. C. McClure 1 
.led Parker hid Ix'en courting Mary 

Kteretis for u year when hi* went to Just passing middle age Ho yy us 
her father to ask the usual question, known a* the lawyer who hud never 
led yvns it young and worthy farmer lost h ins*' Whether ildx yva* l«*cuu*e 
living til the lop o f Holden Idll. und he yvould not lake u case tliut he wus 
Jim Stevens, as lie yva* familiarly call- *»«* sure of or waa so resourceful that 
ed. IIveil la the village at the foot of hi* opponents eoulil ucyor ili fc it him 
the hill and yvns n contractor, itis does not appear. The fact remains f 
yvork waa In the country mound more that until the Yariliey case yyus iriisl 
tluiii In the village. Ile  was wall ao Judge or Jury luul ever brought u 
liked, but (ample oulit he bad some oitd Anal decision or venlh t against him 
Ideas. Jisl Parker biiiiqx*il up against I P«n that case hangs a talc 
one of those ixtil Mens ns sixm as he Mrs Yardley illml, leaving some $10. 
had slatisl Ills case to the father. fl**0 to 11 sister, Mrs Hunt, who hail

T.ook hen-. Jed," was the reply. "O f narscil her la her Iasi Illness, culling 
course I know that you have Imen off her own daughter. Julia Scott, a 
hanging around here a gotxl ileal, and young married woman living in a dlf 
I reasoned il out that Mary was the ferent place Mr*. Scott undertook to 
attraction. Yon nre s|x>ken o f as a break Hie rvlll on the ground that In r 
tine young man. and I have no objec- aunt bad Influenced tier mother yylille 
tlon to you as a son lu law. I cannot under the effect o f opiates to leave her 
say ye*, however, until you have done pm|x*rty to the aunt. No one douhted 
something to diMlhigiiiHli yourself. I nl> t" the Iasi moment that WiMxlworth 
had killed a land dog. shot at a horse would win. for lie had established 
thief and licked a lightning risl man ••'♦'T M “ t needed t<> establish his

plea There was but one more rritncH*

A tine home in Memphis:

Iine third cash, balance easy 
w ill consider exchange for 
o f value. Has .1 lots, each 

House ha* 4 large room*,

1'Hth; city water connection, 
allied, plastered and storm

roughout: has solid brick I »»-.c *■-U1 |n(Sv u i in corpH iH in lV  im-
i and go ,Ml room in “'i lim b U' tj,o  law s  ( ,f  the state o f  f* 

k. (S ju f l™  ineaii I F
the ,'!i|»tnln to take fh^'cr!,NtMtYM4eJ™'

[barn, a storm house 
throughout. I>'t us show'

H4*» acres alxvut .’I miles 
|l»his. has 4 s«»ts gtx»d im- 

*. plenty water, 4on acres in 
Price HO.UO per acie, or 

Itange fo r  small*'r pro|a»rty 
Mng tlmr and low rate o f in- 
tlatM-e, o r  wiiulil cut into 
sets g iv in g  one s**t o f im- 

with ea*'h quarter s***'ti(>n 
j tak • smaller property n« 

Slid givi long tine on

fl'his is a splendid oport unity 
oo I h > n < o i r i «  > t-rm '.

IW1 acivs 5 iin*‘-half miles 
Mils, in Hall Co.; 175tillable 
(25 is In ch 111 \ iiti.ur 'il 

Has 2 good four-room 
. I well and wind mill. I 

| "lock tank. I Vice *.45.00 
< >ne-thtrsl casli o r  gmsl 

slsncc easy terms. Nanx* 
[ad join ing tin i iImivc ii P*l
I n  iiiiu i.i.' o f  which iso is
[m: sandy loam soil; two 

houses, I se ll and I ci*- 
|* I2.m> |x-r acre; o ie-th ird  

I, 2 ami three years at 
[ \\ 11! triii '■ boil, |i n,-i, '
^iislncs* projK-rty at cash 
i y ear land on tin- j -1. *. - * 

p>ab oi coitmi in the in i ■
over one- half bale.

■all us o r address

t Land Co.
*. Texas

before I wn* your ngc I like you. 
Jed. but I want a hero for s son-in 
luw. mid the sooner you Inc Hie mark 
Hie sisnier you and Mary can get mar
ried."

Jed didn't kick over the traces and 
rsise a row. but came to the house as 
usual. Things were in slain quo yvhcii 
Deceinlier mid Hie snow mid lee came. 
Holden hill was a pretty steep bill, and 
the road yy hiding up was half a mile 
loug. In w inter, when Hie road was 
slippery, teams weut a mile around 
rather Hum go up or down. Such of 
the village Isiya aa had Hie ambition 
to drag their sleds to the top came 
down yvlth such momentum Hint they 
were carried through the village and 
to the foot of a hill ixi the other side.

to exmnlue. whose testimony whs not 
supposed lo  Is* ImiMirtiiiil

The defendant's counsel called for 
Margaret I luul. and the mime yyus re
pealed by the clerk yy till no more rev 
erence Hihii lie would have *|token Hie 
■mine of u Imbiiual criminal. There 
was n rustle of woman's dress, and a 
young girl she ua* (lie daughter of 
the ib-feudaiil passed lo the witness 
sin nil tier very ap|s*urauce begot an 
un, on-, ions deference in every man in
the courtroom.

Wisxlworth at the moment o f her en 
trance yyus 'hutting with a fellow at- 
torney. When he turned his eyes lo 
the witness they rested ii|xin a vision 
o f loveliness Not only he, but Judge.

Mr Stevens had In his employ as J "r> 1'id.s-d, every one lu the court
contractor a gang of llalluns. As win
ter came on they yvere Just Hnlshiug up 
grading the highway three miles away 
There was some

fell under Hu* s|x*ll o f her presence 
In a voice low and syveet she respond 
ed b> the questions put to her by the

mlstimlerstanilhig defendant's counsel, who elicited from 
about the pay for overwork. They her ‘ ••alimony which If not shaken
made threats, but Hie contractor re might >'•■• ,liri1 ‘ be case against the 
fused to Is- hullilozisl I'hev hung <,,ul," lfr " " '" e  who knew Wixxl
nlsmt Hie village, mu.....lug and men w,,r“ ' fe:,r "  UIM>‘> cross
aclug. a ml linally de* l,l*sl to lake the examination that ne yya* •■spe.lally 
law Into their own hands At 7 o'clock Wr" " «  Indeed, aa he llstemsl to ile r  
one evening a deputation eallisl at Ste ey idem c lie *ayy a weak |x»lnt that dc 
yens' house and captured him lx*fore * ‘ I*,,yed II* value. Stic bud re|x»ated a 
he knew what w as up. He was taken com ersalion she had beard between
out on the sins*! and told that he must ‘“ "r mother and the lestalor In wlil> Ii
either pay or hang The villagers gnih 'be former urged the latter to leave
ered. but they were not strong I'lioiigh ‘ " 'r l,r"|xTty to her daughter. Julia 
to Interfere It yyus then Hint Mary "Itness had said that
sent a boy s|xssllng up the long til 11 to "he yya* not In the risun and did not 
lx>ar the news to Jed. "*'•* 'hose who were talking

"Ho us fast as you can.”  she said When Woodworth bxik the yvltness 
"Tell .list that they are going to hang ‘̂ ,r ' ' "** exanilnal ion u..d stissl fram 
father Tell him "in come to the re* h>g hi* tlrst question a slight tremor 
cue. Tell him that I sent you. Tell l"»,i,‘< 'l " * e r  the girl, anil she . ast n 
him It's tils chance to lx* a hero. Kim nuh'k glance at the Judge ns If to lx* 
r.n r " i  never run Iwfn1; . snd 111 g ive ,***'• h protection Then she turned her 
vou a dollar " Wi" b r ^ n n  the lawyer, till her lip ns

••Wilin'* n hern?'* f  It I.|‘  -**nX .‘ l" 'BKc " ’»<) submltle.1 her
"Never mliiil. but llvV  self to !*• tormented She dlil uof'-
The road was packisl with snoyv and doubt for a moment Hint Woodworth

Ice on to|i of that, but the ts»y got would prove her n |x-r|urer
there "M l** Hunt,'- he said, "how far was I

"By gosh!" was Jed's only reply, snd Hie ns.in In which you were when you 
he Ix'guu to hustle. overheard the conversation you hare

He hail Ix-en d ew in g  up wisxl that mentioned from the room In which the 
afternoon, und the Ix>baled* were In conversation occurred?" 
front of the house. He got Ills over '  troubled hsik passetl over the face 
,‘isit ami fur cap and the family din- " r "»•« "•'•* •“ <! '•*'» »n*wer
ner horn, and ns be dragged the sled **"“ quest Ion
down to the highway lie said to the The husband o f Hie lestalor had lx-eii

N eed les. Shuttles and B obb in s  fo r  
u -e in  A H  M akes o f S ew in g  M ach ines.

' f E P  “ Boye”
w v  Needle 5 A IO  

CENT
Simple, Uuruble. sun.nislle
U , .....  ” ■ oeedlr Itself even In the
U *  ' “" ‘“bq ofallstlschnieni*.
No twisting. imingTJrJi'lh'BrTlimtu

I f  Y o u to See

sei ure a cargo of slaves. He declined, 
and Hx-y were to kill him. AM thla 
account* for the ciiplalu'a yvlfe Ixdug 
locked In Ills cabin The |x»rt anchor 
was gone This Indicated that the 
ship was at anchor when the crow left 
her We found no evidence to show 
whether the captain waa k ill'd  or 
went with them The cable had evi
dently parti'll and was blown offshore. 
Probably while the men were ashore 
after negroes u storm cinne up and 
broke llx* cable. Ukely fhe captaiu 
wn* killed on the ship, anil during the 
melee his w ife went to the catilu and 
locked herself In. Possibly she may 
have lain on the berth, fnlnt from 
fright, slid died there.

And so It wus that tlila woman's liter 
floated no one knew w here Likely It 
drifted southwest ward. eventually 
turning northward, possibly to the 
northern end of Hie Atlantic ocean, 
tlieu caught winds or curreuta which 
bore It south again fo w here we found 
It. The rope to the Iwll rotted away. 
■ ml the waiea tolled with It a requiem 
for this bride whose happiness was ao 
short lived

But It was destined to float no 
longer. Such n derelict so near the line 
of Atlantic steamer* tx’ lween Europe 
and America waa a menace to life 
Fortunately we had on board plenty 
of combustible* to destroy her. amt 
nftrr giving the Isxly o f the brtile a 
*ea burial we placed a large quantity 
of gunpowder In the hold, fixed a slow 
march, then, getting Into our Ixvsts 
pulled sway, the bell still tolling It* 
requiem Presently a flame shot up. 
tl:e watetw trembled, and the last of 
the slavers «nok to the bottom

At KX WPKR FLY

txvy:
"Jim. we are going down the bill 

a-kitiug You sit In front and Ix-gln 
blowing the born a* sixm a* we start 
Blow. blow, blow! Hang on and blow 
I ’ ll sit Ixdilnd mid steer. Now. then, 
we're off."

The contractor was a ms;; with 
sand. Even when he saw Hie ropes In 
the hands o f the excited nuil determin
ed gang he would not give In. They 
leP him over the bridge to the foot of 
the hill, and hs he was still olwHnate 
they prepared to hang him fo a handv 
llnil*. In fact, they did hang him 
There were thirty In the gang, and 
while some kept buck the villagers 
with their knives the others pulled ou 
the ro[*e anil nimle It fast Just a* 
there was every pro"|x*vt that the 
lynching business would be an un 
i|U*lltled success the blare of a horn 
w as heard up the hill, accompanied by 
screeches unit yells, .list and the Imv 
and the Isdisleds were coming. They 
came like a runaway locomotive. The 
crowd hadn't time to take in the slum

a physician, and Ills house the house 
In which the conversation occurred 
was titled willi n s|x-iiking tube lx‘- 
tween the front door and the doctor's 
Iw.lrooni His widow occupied the 
I xmI i 'im ii i i  to which the tube led. Miss
Hunt, standing at the front door ill 
reel ly liefore Hie lower mix* mouth 
awaiting admittance, had heard the 
conversation through the tul>e Wixsl 
worth knew t« •gjpji^vvas prepared to
make the stnti « r  Improb
able. lie  might foriV -B^ '.0*"„ilnv«y that 
she was not in Ho- house all/ (hen I 
deny her a chance to tell bow she had 
overheard the conversation,

Ile  kIixmI looking at the girl, who 
looked at him with all the gentle re 
proarhfnlness o f ii fawn regarding a 
hunter alxutl to plunge a knife Into Its 
i Iirost I'lien her eyes I x* a me dimmed i 
w ilh lears.

Wixsl worth's case was lost. AM be 
had lo iln to win It was to draw out ! 
tit** girl’s testimony so n« to make tt 
npiiear lo lhe Jury a weak Invention J 
He knew In fuel. s« well a* by her , 

tlon w lien five Vied was ii|X>a them enMHe** Ix-arlng that she spoke the 
tt plowed through them like a shovel 
through flour It ran over some; It 
flung others twenty feet away; It sent 
others sky high. There was scarcely 
a mail left on Ids feet when the sled

truth At the moment of triumph he 
gave up victory, gave up his client's ’ 
case, which he w as In dutv bound I 
to win

la*t me m c .”  he said, looking down I 
had passed, mid this was the moment ;l‘  "••"'► notes v,r had made on a bit of 
when Mary anil a eltlxen or two eame paper Perhaps I mu get at It In an 
up und lowered the wriggling Isxly other way
over the bridge and through the vII- The other way did not lead to the
lage and half a mile Is-yomt went the speaking tulx* or to anything that 
runaway, and by the time .list got would compromise the witness \fter 
ImrC to Hie bridge on fisd the eon asking a mm,Ur of Irrelevsrf quo*

lions he released tier from fur her ex
amination

Every one wondered The Jury
brought In n verdict for the defendant 

Wisxlworth went from the court J 
room to hi* office, where he wrote ■ , 
note io his cMenl Informing her that !

ail ihe neatness of modem 
reflected in your own attire, 
vour clothes made expressly for 
from iabrics and fashions
strictly up-to-date.

Correct Colors for Fall
embrace browns m various tones, 
nm*: .rd and drab tans, olives, Lon
don s poke shades, elephant greys, 
and modes in mouse, stone and wood 
shades, with striped de*| 
favorite. ‘ •

Examine Our Asso
of 500 of these fine fabrics from the 
line of Ld. V . Price Ac Co., famous 
merchant tailors, and have a new 
suit or overcoat made to your order.
Perfect style, honest value, satisfac
tory lit assured. “ Modest prices 
within the reach of all.

Stallings Brothers
W est Side Square M em phis, Texas

T w o  Bui ton N o v e lty
Sack. N o . 317.

trader hail Is'cn carried to his own
bouse and a doctor was working over 
him

A* for the gang, uo otic waa killed 
tint thero wera broken legs and arms 
nnd bruises galore, and the town was 
little better than a hospital for the 
next month There were two doctor* “ ,e cis, had been b*l through his own 
In the town, and they hail twenty six | f « " “  inclosing Id* . heck for * lo  
imtlents to look after. Four day* """•
after the hanging Mr. Stevens sent for But If the attorney lost the man 
Jed and took him by the hand and bo|*e.| lo gain Every man has an 
oiikmj j ideal for In* w ife. It Is seldom that

"H a w  you nud Mary settled on the the Idevl I* ri*allxe*l. but when Wixsl 
j u F  I worth saw Margaret Hunt In the wit !

•But I 1 thought I hail got to lx- ' ""•* «tand be recognised something 
come a hero first?" stammered the move than he bad ever pictured lo hi* 
young man \ imagination He sought her out and :

"But tf you ain't one then I’ ll never eventually married her He says that 
run mother chalk line for the dagoes If h** lost (tie case In which she was a 
ta follow! L«rd. Isvy. If Napoleon had w I tress and *10.000 he won a bless 
goes dew u the other side of th# Alp* Ing that no » Vic,-ess could equal Be 
ill) bolisleds he could have scattered aid* he ha* made up the pecuuiary 
the rnemy without firing ■ single loss many times over 
tho*!" M QUAD. EVELYN  IV W ITW O K TH

\

You A re
In town with tour wife or vour mother, 
your sister or your brother just follow 

the crowd to the

§tar Restaurant
For a meal or lunch of any kind. We keep the best the mar
ket afford* and receive fresh ftsh each Friday. Phone 215

M E M P H I S  HOTEL
W. T. R IC H A R D S O N , Proprietor

M a ta s  S I.O O  p a r  d a y  Q o o d  S a rv la a



To ADVEkTI SERS
The Democrat is the logical 
advertising medium for the 
“ Memphis Country," being 
read by the people thereof 
and that before coming; to 
town Saturdays to do their 
trading, f i v e  merchants 
are quick to see this feature

THE PRESS
T H A T

To SUBSCRIBERS
The Democrat is each week 
Ailed with subject matter of 
interest, not only to the resi
dents of Memphis,' but to 
those of near-by communi
ties. The outside reader is 
interested, too, because of its 
articles about the country

PRINTS THE DEMOCRAT

I his cut shows our four-roller table distribution Hab-  
cock Press, w hich enables us to do work second to none

11 fE  are especially well equipped to handle in a satisfactory 
*  ’  manner the job printing patronage of this territory, from a 

y (siting card to a full sheet poster. The above press was designed 
and made especially for the printing of all kinds of commercial work 
which is too large for the small job press, as well as for the newspaper 
All our machinery Is operated by electricity. Our imprint is 
"Democrat Electric "  and when seen on work you may know that 
it was printed here and is up-to-now. Prices consistent with quality

To Correspondents
The Democrat welcomes the 
weekly communications from 
its correspondents, and re
quests a letter each week 
from every neighborhood in 
Hall county and the Memphis 
trade territory. They are 
urged to portray the devel
opments of thei r  section

BOOK, CATALOG AND COMMERCIAL

] P R IN TE R S r

giving no thought to the welfare o f hta
neighbor and fellow toiler, or, in 
other words, “ do your neighUir tie- 
fore he does you ,"  forgetting that de- 
vine injunction, “ do ur'to your neigh
bor as you would have hit; (o do un- 

I to you ."  I*et us vs far as possible 
! eradicate this dea from the |H*iple; 
! teach that by help irg his oeiglilMir he 
w ill help himself and create that fellow 

! feeling tlmt is laying dormant, if not 
| extinct. L«et us try to raise tlu* moral 
! standing by social contact, fair deal- 
lings and upright action; let us strive 
to tienrttt the whole human family, hut 
(he producer in particular: let each 
individual determine to do Ids duty 
and all w ill he well.

Pittsburgh Perfect Fencing.
J. f .  W ooldridge is in receipt o f 

the follow ing letter from tin* l*ittsburgh 
St«s‘ l t'ompwuy regarding their I Vrftvt 
Fencing;

Pittsburgh. Pa., Sept. 2.1, life*.
Mr. J. . W ooldridge, 

Memphis. Texas. 
Dear Sir:

The Democrat’s Aim

Telephone No. 15

To promote the development 
of Memphis. Hall county, and 
the Memphis trade territory. 
To publish the news thereof 
in an interesting manner. To 
defend the p r i n c i p l e s  of 
Democracy on all occasions. 
To earn dividends sufficient 
for the maintenance of sam»

For the U*n**Ht o f our agents we will 
make an attractive exhibit o f our 
“ lNttsburgh Perfect”  fencing at the 
Texas State Fair, held at Dallas, 
Texas, ik  tots'i- 17th to Novenilter 1st. 
and will make such demonstrations to 
tile fanners anil fence users that will 
show them very clearly why “ Pitts
burgh IVrfect”  fencing i> far superior 
to any other fencing.

Our representatives, Messrs. W . K. 
Nichols, P. P, McManus and t 
II. Mintcer, will he in charge o f the 
exhibit and we lio|s- you will find it 
convenient to attend the fair, look 
over our exhibit and see the demon
strations we will make as to tiie qual
ity o f our fence and g ive  us an oppor
tunity o f talking the fence business 
over with you.

Hoping to have the pleasure o f 
meeting you nt the Fair, we remain 

Very truly,
IT rrsu tnw H  St k e i. t o.
K. Ht k t y i .eh .
Manager W ire  Fence Dept.

A s  we are agents for the above fern- 
ing we would Is- pleased to have any 
o f our people who attend the Fa ir at 
Dallas, to look up this exhibit and in- 
sjss’t the demonstration work Ix-iug
vai l led oil.

J. W ooldridge.

L I S T
Y o u r P ro p e rty  w ith  the

Hall County Land
T h ey  a re  in position  to h a n 
dle it  p ro m p tly  and  sa tis fa c 
to r ily . Y ours  fo r business,!

..HALL COUNTY LAND COMPAi
M E M P H IS TEX AS

E s te llln e

-jitvi attornei J. JL
•citing a 1

HALL COUNTY 
FOR FARMING

tUOKTtWrVD KKOM PACK ON k |

f Hale count' ,

FARMERS

Notice to Farmers.
Your attention is called to the fact 

that Tile Farmers I'n ion is running 
anil o|>eratitig a cotton y aril and w are
house in Memphis to weighund handle 
cotton for the puhlir.

''••w^charges are as fo llows: W eigh- 
i ing cotton lik* js r j»ilc . storing cotton
I --- y r '  oj.wiwiinm-fl m/uwwwoni.i"*

— - |—

‘ [eludes storage, in* ranee, weighing
and F. O. D. ch a rg i. .Vjc |w*r month

W hen you visit 

handle of Texas 

for e ve ry th in g  

and City Prope

16 Years In

Estatt i T V

T e x a s

the Great Pari] 

call and see ui 

in f arm . Panel 

rty. W e  have i]

Hall County'

SPUR FARM LAN
The Greatest A g ricu ltu ra l 
O p p o r t u n i t y  In A m e r i c a

Sales W ill Begin August 17th, 1608
i

UNION u n x e r  .1 0 . 1 . . .. . thereafter. \A e make no charge forN i i T K n  “ ***1 i witli tliat ileternunation that will
l i U l  L .J . , , i cotton stored tu yard.

Parties who have cotton stored

will be, bat I w lin ttc  that my 
cotton will iv e n g r  at least on** 
half bale per atm*, while the 
other ini|M will b** about the 
Maine aw last year.

I regard the crop producing 
value of my Hall county farm to 
be at least <s( uni to that of any 
other land in the state, and 
superior to a wisde lot that is in 
the famous black land belt. The 
market value of my land has in-> 
creaaed fully fifty per cent. since 
I purchased it, but at that it is 
not for sale, as I w ou ld  not know 
where to go to better tuyself.

A s t*> « lunate  I C O D l id l l f l

and 1 certainly would not coo 
sider moving hack to Central 
Texas on thts account, if for no 
oilier reason

I will giye you a little of the ex 
perienee of J. B. Wardlaw, also 
formerly of Hill <ounty, who came 
here with a family which was in during

[The follow ing matter, (xrta in ing to 
the Farmers Fxlucational and t <r< )|w  
a tite  I'n ion o f America, is edited an*l 
furnished by tin* memlw-rs o f that or
ganization. Kd. ]

Among the purjHise* **f the Karm**rs j 
Kdurational and tTo-Operatlve Pnion 
are the following:

It i- tin* desire o f our leaders that 
we act in a body. How can we act as 
a unit unless we organize? How can 
Um* organization profit us unless the | 
individual lieconie interested? How ; 
ran he lieronie interested without strict | 
attendance u|s>ti Uie regular meetings I 
«*f his local? W ell, says one, 1 for- 1 
got the day; anotln-r says I was uh> 
busy; still another will say, you fel
lows just go  ahead, what you do will 
be all right with me. Nine cases Out 
o f ten the non-attendant )*qfie first one 

J[**ll "*■ '^e"e, just as I expected," 
- i l l  complain that our lead- 

are getting rich off die union and 
vent to other dark expressions, 

and dial often publicly, that w ill sow 
the seed o f disrontent and disU'Ust 
among the masses, dampen the ardor 
o f die worker and greatly hinder the 
union front accomplishing its designs, 
and encourage the enemies o f die pro- 

lasa, thus prolonging the

M A *

wretched health Mis family : Struggle indefinably. IjH me say v> 
commenced to im p ro v e  in lieaith the hopeful ami faithful o f all locals: 
soon after coming h e re  and nom Meet regular, pul yourlieads together, 
every member IS as w e ll and 1 devise some plan to get the entire rom- 
h**arty as they couhl ask to  be j munity Interested, confirm die strong. 
He ren ted  land the first y e a r  he convert the weak, drill and educate 
was h ere , and from  th e  pr*K*eed* each memlar so dial you will act in a
of tliat one crop In* purchased , .....
and improved an 100 acre tra c t  o f 
his own Mow many renters, 1 
would like to ask. <*ould do that 
in the high priced lands o f cen 
tral Texas?

If the farmers of Central and 
other fmrtiona of Texas could but 
realize what they could accnm 
plisli in this country they would 
make earnest efforts to come 
here, before tin* price of land has 
greatly increased, as it is hound 
to with the increased develop 
ment, and while it can be pur 
chased on such easy terms.

Hoping that my statements 
may be the means of bringing 
many of my former tCentral Tex- j 
as neighbors to this country, I
remain ! Irvin Drew 's Full Dress Patent

Very truly yours, vamp lace Shoes in
T. M Me Murray. and bsi effects arc now on exhtbl 

i*ostoffi.-e, Memphis, Texas tk.n at Baldwin ft Co/s.

brook uo defeat; study and discus* die 
(Hiints o f attack* and defence, dis
courage and ridicule any thought o f 
retreat or surrender, teach die indi
vidual that upon him depends die suc
cess o f die issue now involved; teach 
them that we have a powerful foe to 
meet thoroughly drilled and instruct
ed, armed with the powerful weajions 
o f avarice, OOveteousne**, greed, cra fti
ness and deceit; teach diem to have I 
patience, that we cannot rectify all I 
things in a day o r a  year, but we will I 
try to right things in tins-. l*et u s ' 
meet and study what are die wrougs to 
is* righted. Strike al each: one at a 
tins*. There are a great many wrongs 
that arv ls*ing practiced. L*t Us i»e- 
gin the stuilv c »  tiroybestion from t ie  
stand pnj/rker- * «■ and equity . W e
have tF<iV,-.y ’ be balance o f the world 
to ttglJ, for we produce the bread ami 
covering o f all classes. Our fellow 
laborers o f the mills and mines want 
cheap bread and clothes and hereto
fore have played in the hands o f our 
oppressor* to hear down our prices. 
Hut now they seem to understand dial 
to throw our produce down does not 
cheapen it to diem; hence th**re should 
•s* a study o f  the question o f a collec
tive interest. Knock out as far as 
consistent with good business die un- 
necessary middlem-.n, r»during mat
ter* to an honest business proposition. 
There are estimated to is* near 400,000 
drummers in the I nitrd States, Ix
odes clerks and other employes that 
we have to pay ami make a liv ing  for. 
No wonder we are in strained circum
stances.

"  e have got to agi ate or we will 
stagnate. Take twr-d iird* o f the 
farmers o f today. Question them up- I 
on the different literary productions 
and he will stare in blank amazement 
ami then will say " I  know nothing 
about It; I don't have tins* to read ." 
In fact, if is* k«*ep» his ends togrther 
lie has got to work and constant hard 
work deadens the liv in g  faculties o f I 
tnan; he no longer lives, hut breaths 
and act*. He cannot commune widi 
his own soul. I believe all able l>odi- 
ml men should work a few hours 1a- 
is 'r  every day wilUtrengthen the ixsty 
and mind, soften an*I sweeten the dis
position ami better prepare him for 
communion with Ood and man; that 
w ill raise him from the animal pEtrs* 
that he is now liv ing to one o f 
and uprightness The worm o f

cotton store*! in 
house o r  yard can list it with us when 
wanting to sell and we w ill endeavor 
to lf**t the highest market price for 
same. 'iliese charge* apply to all 
|s*rsons whether union or non-union.

M’ e respectfully solicit a share o f 
your patronage.

Ilm peetfu llj,
Kt-4t C\ VV. ItKOoMK. Manager.

Sold Three Hundred Cxlves.
J. H. Gibson last week sold to Howell 

ft l*ain, extensive Ft. W orth  cattle 
buyers, 300 h* ,«d o f chohs* high grade 
cn !»es, at $24 around. The purchasers 
claim  that diis is one o f the liest 
bunches o f calves they have ever 
bought in die Panhandle, and that 
th»y w ill is* shipped direct to Hcdalia. 
M o., where they w ill lie entered in the 
stock show at that place. The deal 
was made by the W yatt-Neeley I .and 
ft Cattle Co. Mr. Gibson is one o f 
the H all county stock farmers who 
lielieves in raising only high-grade 
stock, and never misses an oppor
tunity to better the blood therein one 
only ha* to ins|ss*t hi* herd to lie con
vinced o f this fact. The time is not 
far distant when the 1‘anhandle will 
r iva l such states ns Missouri in the 
matter o f fine stock if it does not al
ready do so.

% -tAy
of tin* farm lands of tin* famous Spdt L-SJhch in Dickons,] 
Crosby and Carsa Counties, Texas. 1110,000 acres c/intai 
the finest agricultural lands in West Texas, all reliable cl 
producing absolutely free from boll w**evil. I'm]

particulars, address

Charles A. Jones, Mjf„ for S. M. Swenson & Son 

E S P U E L A  :: D ICK ENS  C O U N T Y  :: TbJ

know:

W C. B R I N S O
— Real E s ta te  A gent

Mas large lista of lands in the beat Corn and 
Hog district of the I ’anhandie. Located in Don 
ley county, fourteen inilea north of Memphis 
Office In beck of Rowe S ta te  Bank

H E D L E Y TEX>

P  Cement Walks
\\ ** wish to call tin* attention of the general public* 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a specialty of buikj 
ing cement side and cross walks, as well as * d 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing cue 
cement for sidewalks. I_x*t us make you an * --t iniatt 
on a cement walk in front o f your p ro p e rty

C O B B  A  N E L S O N
contractor* and Builderi -  Offke in lob*

c

, I* the place to do your jewwlry buying.
both  hlMcher -*wp« over i » 4 T r C 2  r s»d Judgment will w ll you

vtmlh-land a . •  destroying M  , 
teaching «oveUs>u*n«ma, rnvv .a  , , _
c o » , * « i m m -m l * . ,n .h . onu-n. | K. .  ^ * ? h * n d **

I K* * ‘ HM,> Trlepbeme 134

^ s o s  t h t  J * w » l r y

question on h common Unnis.
You  d«in't buy i>utter I os* a use it |a 
ctieap, t»ut b m U M  it i* good.

t ’ HK THF. HAMK GOOD JFDGM F.NT
in jewelry. There are certain price 
limits lirlow which gixsl jewelry la 
Imfsissihle Hut wlM*re you can pur- 

h >pej chase as close to that limit as vou 
1 CAD IlF h *

T R U L O V K 6

COAL
Genuint j 

Nlggerhet 

Maltlani
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A
L R hone 11

r̂get that in 
In your 
| or before 

We can t 
|you at a 

imal charf 
Respectfully
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OUR PRINTING PLE,
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